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Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
Partly cloudy skies likely

Tonight, partly  cloudy with a low in 
the mid-40s, south  to sou theast  wind 10- 
20 mph.

Wednesday, partly  sunny with a high 
75 to 80, south to sou theas t  wind 20-30 
mph and gusty. W ednesday night, mostly 
cloudy with a 20 percent chance of t h u n 
derstorm s, low in the  mid-40s.

Extended fo recast
Thursday, partly  cloudy, high in the 

lower 70s.
Friday, mostly clear, low around 40, 

high in the  mid-70s.
Saturday, partly  cloudy, low 35 to 40, 

high 65 to 70.
M onday re ca p

High, 69; low, 32; no precipitation

POLICE?
Cattle raisers set up 
hot line to tell their 
side about industry

DALLAS (AP) — Got a beef with the  beef 
industry? You might w ant to keep it to your
self unless you want a visit from a new Texas 
beef task  force.

The Texas and Southw este rn  Cattle  Raisers 
Association is se tting  up a hotline for people 
in the beef industry  to call if they hear  anyone 
disparaging their  products.

Rob Hosford, spokesm an for the Fort Worth- 
based association, said the hotline and a re 
lated task  force will focus mostly on the news 
media th a t  a ir  or p r in t  such comments from

“If we hear  XYZ ra 
dio s ta t io n  c a r ry in g  
som eth ing  abou t  the  
beef  industry ,  p roce
dures and products tha t  
is d e ro g a to ry ,  u n 
founded and  u n t ru e ,  
with th is  task  force we 
will send someone over 
there  to reeducate, so 
the next time they talk  
they’ll be ta lk ing  from 
the  right side of the 
ba llpark ,” Hosford said.

T h e  a s s o c i a t i o n ’s 
past president, F ra tes  
Seeligson, announced  

‘plans for the phone line 
a t  the  group’s 122nd 
annua l convention last 
week in Fort Worth.

“From now on, as far 
as Texas and Oklahoma 
are  concerned, no c rit i
cism is going to go u n 
a n s w e re d ,” Seeligson  
said.

The hotline was in 
spired by a billboard 

posted briefly in Amarillo last m onth th a t  
s ta ted  “Jesus  was a vegetarian .” The anim al 
rights group People for the Ethical T rea tm en t  
of Animals had planned to run  the sign for 30 
days, but the  billboard company took it down 
after four days because the message sparked 
so much controversy in the  h ea rt  of beef 
country.

Bruce Friedrich, PETA’s vegetarian  cam 
paign coordinator, said he’s not surprised Texas 
beef leaders have taken  this tactic.

“Clearly, they are  runn ing  scared,” Friedrich 
said. “All the propaganda in the world can ’t 
sanitize their  product. E a ting  anim als is c a ta 
strophic for the environm ent. We all know 
th a t .”

Hosford said ca ttle  raisers  have no in te n 
tion of infringing on anyone’s right to free 
speech, and he knows some critics m ight con
tinue to slam the beef industry  even a fte r  a 
visit from the task  force. He said the  task  
force will use scientific da ta  from university  
studies to make its point.

Deirdre Feehan, litigation coordinator for 
the American Civil Liberties Union of Texas, 
said the hotline is preferable to o ther  options, 
such as lawsuits.

The announcem ent comes a year a fte r  a 
federal jury  in Amarillo ruled talk show ma- 
ven Oprah Winfrey did not defame the beef 
industry  when a guest on her show in April 
1996 said IJ.S. beef could be a t risk of sp re a d 
ing mad cow disease.

“ I f  we hear X Y Zi
radio station 

carrying some
thing about the 
beef industry, 

procedures and 
products that is 

derogatory, 
unfounded and 

untrue, with this 
task force we w ill 

send someone 
over there to 

reeducate, so the 
next time they 
talk they'll be 

talking from the 
right side o f the 

ballpaik.’' 
R ob H osford

I n c u m b e n t s  g e t  f r e e

Commissioners declare 
Josserand, Coneway 
winners; Juarez still must 
face two challengers
By Don C ooper
Hereford B rand M anaging Editor

Mayor Bob Josserand  and Commissioner 
Torn Coneway advanced to “Go” and  collected 
new terms. However, Commissioner Silvana 
Jua rez  still has to finish the game.

The Hereford City Commission voted Mon
day night to declare Josserand  and  Coneway,

who had no opposition 
in their  bids for re-elec
tion, winners and called 
off the election -  at least 
for them.

However, Jua rez  will 
be involved in the  May 
1 voting. She has drawn 
a challenge from M artha 
Rincon and Joe Garza. 

Bob Josserand Voting in the  mumci- 
... another term Pal election will be 7 

a m .-7 p.m. May 1 at 
the Hereford Community Center, 100 Ave. C. , 

The commissioners also gave unanim ous 
approval to the  appointm ent of Don Cumpton

BRAND/Don Cooper

Hereford City Commissioner Tom Coneway has a reason to 
smile Monday night after he was declared the winner in his 
bid for re-election. Coneway had no opponent in the May 1 
municipal election, but Commissioner Silvana Juarez will face 
two challengers.

as executive director of the Hereford Eco
nomic Development Corp.

Cum pton, the former executive vice p resi
dent of the  Deaf Sm ith  County C ham ber of 
Commerce, assum ed the duties of HEDC di
rector April 1. Although his resignation as 
cham ber m anager took effect a t  the  end of 
March, Cum pton has agreed to continue to 
serve until his successor has been named.

As HEDC executive director, Cum pton will 
draw  a salary of $50,000 with a monthly car 
allowance of $300. He also will receive $140 
per m onth reim bursem ent for health  in su r
ance.

In rem arks after the  commissioners e n 
dorsed him for the HEDC post, Cum pton 
expressed his appreciation for the ir  “confi
dence” in him to head the economic develop
m ent agency.

“This position, with the right a t t i tude  and

right effort, can make a differ
ence in H ereford ,” C um pton  
said. He said he believes his 
job is “to get the  ball roll
ing” on economic development, 
but it will require a unified 
effort from the community to 
achieve success in bringing new 
jobs, new business and new in
dustry  to the Hereford area.

C u m p to n  sa id  he is a p 
proaching the HEDC’ position 
with the same a tt i tude  he had 
as a football coach: “I went 
in to  eve ry  g a m e  w ith  th e  
thought th a t  we had a good 
shot a t  winning.”

The commissioners also in
structed  City M anager C hester 
Nolen and Police Chief David 
W agner to remove traffic lights 
in the  downtown area.

W agner had recom mended 
removal of the  traffic lights, 
saying flow of traffic has not 
been hindered by the flashing 
lights at the  downtown in ter
sections.

Wagner said replacem ent of 
the traffic signal system would 
be very expensive.

In h is  r e c o m m e n d a t io n ,  
Wagner noted he has received 
comments from residents who 

...approved s ta ted  they preferred the flash
ing lights be tte r  th an  the normal traffic sig
nal. Also, he said the traffic flow in the area 
by the Hereford Post Office actually  was im
proved.

When the lights are  removed, the intersec-

See C I T Y ,  Page A9

HEREFORD
EMS

RRAND Mauri Montgomery

Boy in ju re d  -- Hereford Emergency Medical Service personnel 
prepare to transport Dalton Gonzales, 10, to Hereford Regional Medical 
Center Saturday night after the boy was injured when his bicycle was 
struck by a pickup truck According to police reports, the boy was injured 
when he failed to yield as he tried to cross U S. 385 at Lake Street and

was struck-by the 1972 GMC pickup driven by Eloy Rodriguez, 39. 
The boy later was airlifted to Northwest Texas Healthcare System No 
details on his condition were available at press time No charges have 
been filed in the accident; police investigators have concluded 
Rodriguez was not at fault.

Hospital board to get some answers
By Don Cooper
Hereford B rand M anaging Editor

Will consultan ts  conclude a new hospital is 
the best th ing for health care in Deaf Smith 
County?

Or, will they recommend renovations to the 
existing hospital?

Or, will they suggest m ain ta in ing  the s ta 
tus quo?

The answ er to those questions should be 
provided this week when the Deaf Smith 
County Hospital District board receives the 
m aste r  facilities report from Parkhill, Smith 
& Cooper, an  architectural consulting firm 
th a t  has been evaluating Hereford Regional 
Medical C en te r’s physical plant. The p resen
tation is expected to be made by Mary Crites 
of the Lubbock firm.

The board will meet a t  6:30 p.m, Thursday 
in the board room at the  hospital, 801 E. 3rd.

The m as te r  facilities plan, along with the 
I>ong Range Strategic Plan th a t  came out of 
J a n u a ry ’s hospital-sponsored re trea t ,  also will 
be reviewed for the community a t  a public 
meeting at 8 a m. Sa turday  a t  the Hereford 
Independent School District Adm inistration

Architectural consultant to give 
firm’s recommendations about 
improvements to hospital

Building, 601 N. 25 Mile Ave.
HealthExec Inc., a Houston consulting firm 

compiled the  draft of the long-range stra tegic  
plan, which grew out of the J a n u a ry  re trea t.  
When the prelim inary draft was completed, 
partic ipants  in the  re trea t reviewed it before 
it was sen t back to the  co n su ltan ts  for 
compilation of the final draft.

HRMC adm in is tra to r  John  S tudsrud  has 
indicated he hopes the public m eeting will 
involve more mem bers of the community than  
the J a n u a ry  re trea t ,  for which the partici 
pan ts  had been invited

“We will add additional people from the 
community. This (session! will be about how to 
address  an action plan to present to the whole 
community,” S tudsrud  said in an earlie r  in ter  
view. “We want people to be involved.”

The m as te r  facility and the strategic plans 
both will offer the community some options 
for health  care delivery in the county.

John
Studsrud

T he  long r a n g e  s t r a te g ic  
plan concluded the hospital dis
trict has four options:

• A Major “capital invest
ment in Hereford based re 
sources to keep them vibrant, 
consistent with industry s ta n 
dards, and capable of deliver
ing high-quality , reasonably  
comprehensive healthcare  ser
vices”;

• B: Modest investment... “to
m ain ta in  the existing level of service As 
long as possible”;

• ( ’: Minimal investment with “expecta
tion that a reduction in healthcare  service 
delivery will take  place over the coming 1-2 
yea rs .” Most service would he contracted  
through regional facilities based in Amarillo;

• I) Lease or sell the hospital d istr ic t’s 
asse ts  to an “external nr< in • i tmn »hn1 \\i>

See H O S P IT A L .  Page A9
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Local roundup
J u v t n l l t  b o a rd  m M t ln g

The Deaf Smith County juvenile board will meet 10:30 a m., 
Thursday for a regular meeting.

The agenda includes the discussion of possible pay raises for 
part-time employees; legislative updates; and discussion of the 
chief juvenile probation officer running for the school board.

C h ild  w e lfa re  b o a rd
The Deaf Smith County child welfare board will meet 1:30 

p.m., Thursday in room 202 of the county courthouse for a 
regular meeting.

The board will hear reports from Children’s Protective 
Service Workers during an executive session; will hold an 
election of officers and will discuss child abuse awareness.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News in brief
C la s s -a c tio n  la w s u it  h e a rin g  s c h e d u le d
CORPUS CHR1STI, Texas (AP) — Settlement negotiations 

that could reach hundreds of millions of dollars in a class 
action lawsuit accusing oil companies of conspiring to fix 
prices and underpay royalties are now before a federal judge.

Arguments before Judge Janis Graham Jack are scheduled 
to continue today.

The U.S. district judge, who gave preliminary approval to all 
the settlements last fall, must now decide if the proposed deals 
totaling almost $200 million are fair, whether to certify the 
case as a class action and what attorneys’ fees are appropriate.

N e rve  g a s  not re p o rte d  d u rin g  d rill
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — Government agencies failed to 

find a nerve-gas agent last month during a simulated Pantex 
Plant drill, which a report described as marked by confusion 
and logistical problems.

The exercise, the first at Pantex involving a simulated 
threat involving a weapon of mass destruction, focused on a 
complicated scenario and found that local supplies of anti
nerve gas agents were in short supply, according to an Energy 
Department report.

Several government entities, including the Energy Depart
ment, FBI, Department of Defense Explosive Ordnance, the 
Federal Emergency Management Agency and some state and 
local officials took part in the March 24 drill.

The exercise simulated a scenario that included a diversion
ary car-bomb explosion, the taking of hostages by an ecological 
terrorist group and a threat to use a weapon of mass destruc
tion.

Energy Department spokesman Tom Walton told the Ama
rillo Globe-News in today’s editions that the drill was success
ful and realistic because it included various agencies that 
would interact in a crisis situation.

Excelling In a 
BODY of W ORK

Bronze medalist —  Michael Lozoya poses with
his award-winning exhibit.

A C  student places 
third in VICA contest
Michael Lozoya of Here

ford placed third in the Ex
hibit category of the Voca
tional Industrial Clubs of 
America (VICA) Skills USA 
Championships held recently 
in Waco.

Lozoya, a freshman in 
Amarillo College’s automo
tive collision technology pro
gram , earned  a brornze 
medal at the contest with a 
refinished front fender from

a 1990 Ford Tempo.
According to a press re

lease, Lozoya sectioned and 
attached the bumper end of 
the original car to the the 
fender, and also wired the 
assembly to show fully op
erational parklamps on the 
exhibit.

The State VICA champi
onships are held each year 
on a regional, state and na
tional level.

THE HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
NORA LAWHON 

A pril 2, 1999
Funeral services for Nora 

Lawhon. 96, of Hereford were 
Monday in the Rose Chapel of 
G ililland- Wat son F u n era l 
Home w ith Rev. J  Dean 
McNamara, chaplain of Vista 
C are H ospice o fficia ting  
Burial was in West Park Cem
etery under the direction of 
Gililland-W 7atson  F u n era l 
Home

Mrs Lawhon died Friday at 
Golden Plains Nursing Home

She was born May 11, 1902, 
in Scuffietown, Ky., to George 
W. Beams and M attie E. 
Beams She came to Hereford 
in 1908 and married Elmo L 
“Pat" Lawhon on March 30, 
1924. in Hereford

She was a hom em aker; 
member of the Hereford Rid
ers Club. Ye Old Square Dance 
Club, a 50 year-member of 
the Order of the Eastern Star; 
and a member of the First 
Christian Church

Survivors include one son. 
Jim Lawhon of Waco; five 
g randch ild ren , five g re a t
grandchildren, several nieces 
and nephews

EDITH CURTIS 
A pril 1, 1999

Funeral services for Edith 
Wiirna C urtis,,82, of Hereford 
were Monday in the Rose 
Chapei of Gilii land -Watson Fu
neral Home with Rev Terry 
Cosby of First Baptist Church 
officiating Burial was in West 
Park Cemetery under the di
rection of Gilliland Watson Fu 
neral Home

Mrs Curtis died Thursday 
at tier home

She was born July 2, 1916, 
in Quay N.M She married 
Cordell Curtis on May 29,

1950, in Clovis, N.M. She 
was a homemaker . and a 
member of the Christian As
sembly Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; two daughters, Rosa 
Clark of Belen, N.M, Laveta 
Hergenreter, of Odessa; one 
sister, Lenora E isert; five 
grandchildren; and five great
g ran dch ild ren ; four step- 
grandchildren; five step-great
grandchildren

She was preceded in death 
by five brothers and three 
sisters.

LD. “DUSTY" RHODES 
April 1, 1999

Funeral services for ID . 
“Dusty" Rhodes, 75, of Here
ford were Monday at the Here
ford Church of the Nazarene, 
Pastor Ted Taylor officiating 
and Rev Mike Ranapot asaist- 
lng. Burial was at Rest Lawn 
Memorial Park under the di
rection of Parkside Chapel Fu
neral Home

Mr Rhodes died Thursday at 
Weatgate Nursing Horne

He was born Nov. 1, 1923, 
in Floydada to David and Vera 
Mae Dunavant Rhodes. He 
was a World War II Army 
veteran and he owned and 
operated D&R Builders for 
more than 30 years. He was a 
member of the Church of the 
Nazarene.

Survivors include th ree  
daughters, Barbara Ranspot of 
Carson City, Nev., Sheila 
Rhodes of Grapevine, and 
Melinda Whitfill, of Hereford.

He was preceded in death 
by one brother.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to Nazarene 
Church Missions.

ERNESTINA AGUILAR 
April 3, 1999

F unera l services for 
Ernestina Aguilar, 54, of Here
ford were today at the Rose 
Chapel of Gililland-Watson Fu
neral Home with Rev. Ernest 
Rodrigues, P asto r Ig lesia  
Bautista Fundamental offici
ating. Burial was in West Park 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of Gililland-Watson Funeral 
Home

Mrs. Aguilar died Saturday 
at Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo.

She was born Oct. 5, 1944 
in Lam esa to Secundino 
Murillo and Amelia Martinez’. 
She came to Deaf Sm ith 
County in 1963. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include four sons, 
Ram iro M artinez , H ector 
Martinez, Martin Martinez, 
and Javier Aguilar, all of Here
ford; six daughters, Jan ie  
Olivas and Maribel Perez, 
Norma Martinez, all of Here
ford, M artina G alvan of 
Wichita Falls, Irma Martinez 
of Clovis, N.M., and Lorena 
Aguilar of Aurora, 111.; six 
b ro th ers , Pablo M urillo, 
Balentine Murillo, Apolonio 
M urillo, E liseo M urillo , 
Edrnundo Murillo, all of Here
ford, and Trinidad Murillo of 
Friona; two sisters, Amelia 
Diaz and Carmine Murillo, 
both of Hereford; 20 grand
children

WILLIS CLAY PRUITT 
April I, 1999

CANADIAN- Memorial ser
vices for Willis Clay Pruitt, 
57, of Canadian were today at 
in the Cornerstone Church 
with Rev Orville Rogers, pas
tor of First Baptist Churcn of 
Stinnett officiating. Arrange
ments were under the direc
tion of Minton/Chatwell Fu
neral Horne of Borger.

Mr Pruitt died Thursday.

He was born in Wheeler and 
was a longtime resident of 
Borger until moving to Cana
dian four years ago. He was 
the manager of the Canadian 
office of G.P. Guinn co.

He married Vickie N utter in 
1987.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son’, Robert Pruitt of Ca
nadian; three daughters, Chris
tine Penaranda of Pampa, 
Patty Suit of Duncan, Okla., 
and Angela Hope of Lakewood, 
Calif.; four brothers, Sam 
Pruitt of Hereford, Jerry Pruitt 
of Plainview, Joe Pruitt of San 
Gabriel, Calif., and Jimmy 
Pruitt of Amarillo; two sisters, 
Wilma Asa of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Joan Ward of Ama
rillo; 10 grandchildren.

WILLIAM E. THORNTON 
M arch 31, 1999

DIMMITT- Funeral services 
for William E. Thornton, 83, 
of Dimmitt, will be 3 p.m. 
Saturday  a t F irst United 
Methodist Church in Dimmitt 
with Rev. Rusty Dickerson, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be 5 p.m. in Sunset Terrace 
Memorial Gardens of Farwell 
by Foskey-Lilley-McGill Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Thornton died March 31, 
1999, in Ogden, Utah.

He was born and raised in 
Texico, N.M. He graduated 
from Texas A&M and was a 
World War II Naval Air Corps 
veteran.

Mr. Thornton farm ed in 
Bovina for 20 years and was 
the director of marketing and 
credit for Dimmitt Agri-Indus
tries.

Mr. Thornton was a lifetime 
member of the M ethodist 
Church where he served nu
merous positions including the 
Foundation committee and the 
Kings Manor board in Here
ford.

He married Eunice Graham 
in 1944 in New York City.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Martha Irena Helmeke 
of Clearfield, Utah, and Susan 
Kay Dunning of Buda; two 
sisters, Dorothy Quickel of 
Farwell and Iris Price of Ama
rillo; two grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to First United 
Methodist Church of Dimmitt.

PEARL ROBB8 
April 6, 1999

Funeral services for Pearl 
Robbs, 81, of Hereford are

Pending with Gililland-Watson 
uneral Home.
Mrs. Robbs, died Monday at 

Hereford Care Center.
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E m e rg e n c y  s e rv ic e s
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel for 
April 2-6, 1999, include the 
following:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  A 19-year-old man was 
arrested in the 1000 block of 
West Park and charged with a 
class B theft.

-  A 17-year-old man was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
Avenue K and charged with 
possession of M arijuana, un
der 2 oz and failure to wear 
a seat belt.

-  A 17-year-old man was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
Avenue K and charged with 
possession of marijuana, un
der 2 oz.

-  A 30-year-old man was 
arrested in the 400 block of 
Avenue G and charged with 
domestic assault, class C.

-  A 25-year-old man was 
arrested ’in the 600 block of 
Irving and charged with exhi
bition of acceleration, no in
surance and an expired driv
ers license.

-  A 34-year-old man was
arrested in the 100 block of 
North 25 Mile Avenue and
charged with failure to iden
tify to an officer and failure 
to wear a seat belt.

-  A 59-year-old man was
arrested  and charged with 
public intoxication.

-  A 20-year-old man was
arrested  and charged with 
driving without a valid driv
ers license, failure to wear a 
seat belt and Castro County 
warrants."

-  A 24-year-old man was
arrested in the 600 block of 
Avenue I and charged with 
domestic assault.

-  A 23-year-old man was
arrested and charged with pos
session of cocaine, under 2 oz.

-  A 31-year-old man was
arrested in the 600 block of 
Irving and charged with a 
Deaf Smith County warrant.

-  A 21-year-old man was
arrested and charged with 
driving without insurance, no 
driver's license, and failure to 
wear a seat belt.

Incidents
-  Burglary of a habitation 

was reported in the 500 block 
of fo s l  Fourth.

-  Burglary of a building was 
reported on West Highway 60.

-  Class A assault was re
ported in the 300 block of 
Avenue F.

-  Harassment was reported 
in the 100 block of Green
wood.

-  Criminal mischief was re
ported in the 400 block of 
East 15th.

-  Class C assault was re
ported on East First.

-  A juvenile female a t 
tempted suicide and was taken 
to Hereford Regional Medical 
Center.

-  An intoxicated person fell 
and hit his head. He was 
transported to Hereford Re
gional Medical Center where 
he was treated for his head 
injuries.

-  An intoxicated driver was 
reported in the 700 block of 
Knight Street.

-  A reckless driver was re
ported on East 60.

-  Disorderly conduct was re
ported in the 200 block of 
North Lawton.

-  Loud party was reported 
in  th e  a rea  of 16lh and 
Stanton.

-  An intoxicated person was 
reported in the 500 block of 
North Lee.

-  Criminal trespass was re
ported in the 200 block of 
Fuller.

-  Citations were issued to 
several minors for being in 
possession of alcoholic bever
ages.

-  An*attempted suicide was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Avenue D. The victim was 
transported to the Hereford 
Regional Medical Center.

-  A sexual assault was re
ported.

-  Disorderly conduct was re-

Kirted in the 500 block of 
orth 25 Mile Avenue. The 

suspect was located and is
sued a citation.

-  Criminal trespass was re- 
rted in the 900 block of 
nion.
-  A juvenile runaway was 

reported in the 600 block of 
Austin.

-  A disorderly conduct wss 
reported in the 800 block of 
South Texss.

-  A suspicious person wss 
reported at 16th and Ranger

E

-  A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 500 block 
of Nortn 25 Mile Avenue.

-  A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 400 block 
of B arrett.

-  A loud party was reported 
in the 2200 block of East First.

-  Gasoline theft was re
ported from a convenience 
store in the 2900 block of 
East First.

-  An accident was reported 
at the intersection of North 
main and East Sixth.

-  A two-car accident was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Avenue I. No injuries were 
reported.

-  A hit and run accident 
was reported in the 100 block 
of Pine.

-  A vehicle versus a bicycle 
accident was reported in the 
600 block of South 25 Mile 
Avenue. The bicycle rider sus
tained incapacitating injuries 
and was flown to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT
A rresta

-  A 56-year-old woman was 
arrested  and charged with 
theft by check, over $50, un
der $200.

-  A 19-year-old man was 
arrested  and charged with 
theft by check and burglary of 
a motor vehicle.

-  A 53-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
la tio n  of p roba tion  from 
Randall County.

-  A 28-year-old man was 
arrested  and charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

-  An 18-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with a t
tempted murder.

Incidents
-  Deputies investigated a 

dog bite.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
April 2

-  6:16 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to 15th and Avenue F 
for a vehicle fire.

April 3
-  5:50 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a controlled burn 
trash fire on Boston Street 
tha t had gotten out of control.

-  7:45 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to West Sixth and 
Highway 385 to a wreck res
cue.

April 4
-  1:00 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to Boston on a re
kindle call.

-  4:08 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a grass fire four 
miles east on Highway 60.

-  8:46 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a malicious false 
alarm a t 101 S. Lee.

April 5
-  3:42 Firefighters responded 

to a 120 Ironwood for a struc
ture fire. Firefighters found 
the oven had ignited. Dam
age is estimated at $1,000.

-  8:20 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to FM 2943 and Aus
tin Road for a wreck rescue.

T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R ES S

T e x a s  lo tte ry
Cash Five

The winning Cash Five 
numbers drawn Monday by 
the Texas Lottery:

2-13-22-34-36

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

7-7-1

Lotto Texas
One tic k e t correctly  

m atched all six num bers 
drawn Saturday night for the 
tw ice-w eejdy Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $10 million.

The ticket was sold in 
Kaufman.

The numbers drawn Satur
day night from a field of 50 
were:

11-17-21-25-31-32.
Wednesday night’s drawing 

will be worth an estimated $4 
million.

P ick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

0-1-6

\
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Collector shares knowledge ‘steeped ’  in tradition

Displays collection — Lyle Baldwin of Amarillo holds a brick of tea from the extensive tea 
collection he has amassed in 35 years. He displayed his collection and shared his detailed 
knowledge of the product with members of Bay View Study Club during a meeting held Thursday 
in the Deaf Smith County Museum.

Lyle Baldwin of Amarillo 
displayed his collection of tea 
and shared his extensive 
knowledge on the subject with 
members of Bay View Study 
Club during a meeting Thurs
day in the Deaf Smith County 
Museum.

Baldwin has been collecting 
tea for 35 years. He said that 
although there are only three 
kinds of tea, black, oolong and 
green, he agrees with the 
Chinese th a t there are prob
ably 10,000 types. /

His collection includes such 
rare types as tea compressed 
into a brick form; a green tea 
powder which dissolves like 
instant tea; and “gunpowder" 
tea where each leaf is hand- 
rolled into a ball.

He related details of the 
history of tea and stated tha t it 
is loaded with food value.

Prior to Baldwin’s program, 
Margaret Bell conducted the 
business meeting and the 
election* of officers for the 
coming year. They are Bell, 
president; Judy Mitts, vice 
president; Sue Sims, record

ing secretary; Betty Rudder, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Helen Rosew treasurer.

In other business, members 
voted to donate a red oak tree 
to be planted in the Sears 
Memorial Garden adjacent to 
the museum.

Following the meeting, high 
tea was served with Ruth 
McBride, Nancy Josserand, 
Lois Scott and Helen Eades as 
hostesses.

G uests a tten d in g  were 
Baldwin; Paula Edwards and 
Leslie Diaz with the Deaf 
Smith County Museum; and 
Linda Trevino; and members 
were Katie McLeod, Mary 
Fraser, Virginia Garner, Helen 
Langley, Lou Davis, Lois 
Gililland, Karen Wimberley, 
B eth B u rra n , E lizab e th  
Witherspoon, Yiota Malouf, 
Eades, Josserand, McBride, 
Bell, Rose, Mitts and Sims.

•'N
DALEINE T. SPRING E^
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Hospital
Notes

Patients in Hereford Re
gional Medical Center on April 
5:

Mandy M. Kirkpatrick, Orvil 
G. Nieman, Willie M. Phipps, 
Victoria N. Tarango, Patricio 
Villarreal.

Patients on April 6:
Viola Bautista, Lori Betzen, 

infant girl Betzen, Mandy M. 
Kirkpatrick, Orvil G. Nieman, 
Willie M. Phipps.

C re a to rs  S yn d ica te
i f / .

A n n  L a n d e rs

m
Ann

La n d e rs

Dear Ann 
Landers: My
situation is 
so cliched, it 
is pathetic. I 
feel like an 
idiot. I am 
the  wife 
who was the 
last to know.

Friends and family members 
had been aware for years 
that my husband was seeing 
another woman. I found out 
last month, when his girl
friend confronted me.

My husband had a foul tem
per, and we fought a lot, but 
I decided to stay with him 
until our children were older. 
I felt a divorce would be very 
hard on them. When counsel
ing didn’t help, I made the 
best of it. He was not an easy 
person to live with, but I 
never suspected he was being 
unfaithful.

People should not assume 
that a spouse knows what is 
going on outside the home. I 
trusted him completely. I can
not blame those around me 
for not speaking up, yet some
thing as simple as an anony

mous note would have opened
my eyes.

The comments made to me 
recently include: “I thought 
you would have left him long 
ago,” and “You must have 
known. Everyone else did.” 
Believe me, I would have 
thrown the man out if any
one had told me he was cheat
ing. In the last month, I have 
had to get a lawyer, a thera
pist and HIV testing. I am 
angry and disappointed in 
those who knew but didn't 
tell me. Although the other 
woman who finally told me 
did it to get even with him 
for dumping her, I am grate
ful. — The Last to Know in 
New York

D ea r N ew  York: W hen 
people ask me, “Should I tell 
someone when I know he or 
she is being cheated on?” I 
always say, “No, because that 
person invariably knows and 
chooses not to do anything 
about it.” I still believe that 
is good advice. A cheating 
m ate alw ays leaves some 
clues, either wittingly or un
wittingly. I believe the clues 
were there, but deep down,

you didn’t want to see them.
Dear Ann Landers: My sis

ter-in-law, “Janice,” telephones 
once or twice a week. When I 
say, “Hello?” she says, “Is 
‘Alice’ there?” She never says 
one word to me — no recog
nition whatsoever.

For 10 years, I have been a 
wonderful husband to this 
woman’s sister and a loving 
son-in-law to her mother. My 
wife has asked Janice to 
please say hello to me, but 
Janice says she doesn’t want 
to be bothered with “formali
ties.”

Several weeks ago, I sent 
Janice a card with the follow
ing note: “When someone who 
knows me phones and says 
neither ‘Hello’ nor ‘How are 
you?’ I feel as though that 
person is being intentionally 
insulting. I would consider it 
a gesture of goodwill if you 
would say, ‘Hi, Bill, how are 
you?’ I will inform you imme
diately if Alice is not home or 
will go get her if she is. 
Thank you.”

Janice responded with a 
note saying it would make 
her feel like a phony if she

Numerous awards presented to local 
DAR chapter during state conference

Los Ciboleros C h ap ter 
NSDAR members Patricia 
Robinson and Jean Beene 
attended the 100th annual 
Texas Society, Daughters of 
the American Revolution Con
ference in Dallas recently.

At the conference, they 
received for Los Ciboleros 
Chapter more than 25 certifi
cates and awards for outstand

ing service through chapter 
projects.

Los Ciboleros member Jayne 
Brainard was elected to repre
sent Division I, TSDAR on the 
State Nominating Committee 
for 2000-2003 board.

Robinson was elected Li
brarian of the Regent Club.

Among awards received by 
the local chapter were an

D «l«g a tM  from Los Ciboleros Chapter NSDAR, Patricia 
Robinson, left, and Jean Beene, are pictured at the Literacy 
Challenge Breakfast held during the 100th annual Texas State 
Conference in Dallas.

award for third place in the 
state for service to veteran 
patien ts; public relations 
awards for the number of 
television spots in 1998; Divi
sion I winner for the number of 
print inches; > certificate of 
merit for resolutions with an 
individual certificate to Nell 
Norvell; a blue ribbon and 
certificate of merit for the 
yearbook; and certificates for 
participation in Commemora
tive Events, the American 
Heritage program, Constitu
tion Week and DAR Good 
Citizens Scholarship Contest.

Featured speaker at the 
National Defense Banquet was 
Mark Reed, Regional Director 
of the Central Region, INS, 
who spoke about the defense of 
our borders.

The National Society Daugh
ters of the American Revolu
tion was founded in 1890. 
There are 2,989 chapters in 
the group today.

The Texas Society is the 
largest state chapter with 
15,700 members.

To gain membership, appli
cants must prove they are 
descended from a man or 
woman who fought in the 
American Revolution or aided 
those who did.

were to change her current 
behavior to something differ
ent. I’m at the end of my 
rope. I cannot continue to 
ignore my sister-in-law’s in
sulting behavior. Unless you 
tell me otherwise, I intend to 
hang up on her if she doesn’t 
acknowledge me. Kindly give 
me your opinion of this bi
zarre situation. — Battered 
Brother-in-Law in Calif.

Dear Battered: Janice has 
figured out how to get your 
goat, and you, like a fool, fall 
for it every time.

Try a different Approach. 
Next time Janice phones to 
talk to your wife, say, “This is 
the butler. Madam Alice is 
entertaining the queen of Ro
mania. Who should I say is 
calling?” Unless she is totally 
without a sense of humor, 
this should soften her up. Let 
me know what happens.

Dear Readers: Thursday is 
National Alcohol Screening 
Day. If you or anyone you 
know has a problem with al
cohol, I urge you to call 1- 
800-697-6700 for the location 
of a screening site near you.

Drugs are everywhere. 
They're easy to get, easy to 
use and even easier to get 
hooked on. I f  you have ques
tions about drugs, you need 
Ann Landers’ booklet, uThe 
Lowdown on Dope." Send a 
self-addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check or 
money order for $3.75 (this 
includes postage and han
dling) to: Lowdown, d o  Ann 
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, Chi
cago, III. 60611-0562. (In 
Canada, send $4.55.)

To find out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate ueb page 
at u>U'W.creators.com. ANN LANDERS 
<R COPYRIGHT 1999 CREATORS 
SYNDICATE. INC *

M any T h a n h
The family of Ronnie Gresham would like to express our 
deepest heartfelt thanks for all of uour love, support, and 

prayers during our time of sorrow. Wr would also like to give 
thanks for all the flowers and food that was provided A 
special thanks go to Gihlland-Watson Funeral Home and 

Pastor Jim Bulin of Avenue Baptist Church

Charles 6- Betty Gresham 
6- ToCaryn Elliot 5- family, Joy 5-Tommy Bradley 6- family 

Doug 6- Eva uresham 5-family 
Brandon 6- Kari Sue Gresham

f  limited umc ju r  tcrritk
selection of hoi entrees, fresh vegetables and crisp salads 
is just S J  99 every ncckday from 11 a m. to 4 p.m \nd

that includes fresh hot baked good* and dessert

101 W. 15th 
Hereford, Texas

4. r *: w  Jr '

can help you - whether you’re

363-2300

PARKSIDE CHAPEL
FUNERAL HOME

David Anderson, Gary &  Carla Phipps A professional combination at

P ark sid e C h ap el Funeral Home
Call the Profes

I
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L i f e s t y l e s

Programs o f juvenile hom e are topic 
o f presentation to X i Epsilon Alpha

Members of Xi Epsilon 
Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority met recently in 
the fellowship hall of the 
Central Church of Christ.

Guest speaker was Rick 
Jackson, a teacher a t the Deaf 
Smith County juvenile home. 
Jackson spoke about the facil
ity and its program.

During the business meet
ing, led by Connie Matthews,

officers for 1999-2000 were 
elected. They are Shelley 
Lewis, p re s id en t; P a ttie  
Urbanczyk, vice president; 
Gaye Reily, recording secre
tary; Kay Williams, treasurer, 
and Linda Arellano, corre
sponding secretary.

A report was given by 
members who participated in 
“Bowl for Kids Sake," a 
tournament benefftting Big

Brothers Big Sister.
After the closing ritual and 

m izpah , h o stesses  Kim 
Hollingswroth and Melinda 
Henson served refreshments 
of angel food cake, fresh fruit 
with dip, coffee and tea to 
Sharon . Bodner, Peggy Hyer, 
Diane Kreig, Susan Shaw, 
Kami Eades, Lisa McGaw, 
Tam ara Mimms, Arellano, 
Lewis, M atthew s, Reily, 
Urbanczyk and Williams.

Daniels speaks for Garden Beautiful

Greeting guests at the wedding shower honoring Amber Robbins, second from left, bride of 
T.J. Robbins, were, from left. Pam Robbins, mother of the groom; Jan Bradford and Ruth Robbins, 
grandmothers of the groom; and Amanda Robbins, sister of the groom.

Robbins feted  with wedding shower
A wedding shower honoring 

T.J. and Amber Robbins was 
held Saturday in the Fireside 
Room of Hereford Church of 
the Nazarene.

Robbins and the former 
Amber Womack were married 
Feb. 19.

Greeting guests with the 
new bride were Pam Robbins,

mother of the groom; Jan  
Bradford and Ruth Robbins, 
grandmothers of the groom; 
and Amanda Robbins, sister of 
the groom.

Refreshments consisted of 
sausage balls, almond past
ries, pumpkin bread, pine
apple banana punch and cof
fee.

The serving table was cen

tered with a spring floral 
bouquet and featured appoint
ments in crystal and silver.

S
v. The floral centerpiece and a 

vacuum cleaner were gifts 
from hostesses Jackie Murphy, 
Lynne Carlile, April Montague, 
Susie Merrick, Pat Confer, 
Linda White, Carleta Harkins 
and Raylene Smith.

Margie Daniels, executive 
director of Hereford Senior 
Citizens Center, gave the 
program at the Friday meeting 
of Garden Beautiful Club.

Daniels reported on repairs 
being made at the center and 
also on some of the current 
activities.

President Marguerite Cole 
presided at the meeting held 
in the home of Louise Streun

with Leona Andrews serving 
as co-hostess.

Members answered roll call 
with garden tips.

Committee reports were 
heard including the report of 
the nom inating committee 
which was approved.

The next meeting will be a 
luncheon with the installation 
of officers.

Refreshments were served

to the guest Daniels and 
members Audine Dettman, 
Marcella McLain, Dorothy 
Noland, Helen Spinks, Darlene 
Walker, Jerrye Wheeler, Vada 
Axe, Cole, Andrews and Streun.
( --------------------

T h e  OTIC t o  s e e ; 

J e r r y  S h ip m a n , C L U  »
801 N. Main 

(806)364-3161

fVAtl Mts 

• INKMAIK^

Stale Farm Insurance Companies 
k Home Offices ntoomkirrlon. 1 Ihn me a

Caviness gives Pilates introduction 
at meeting o f L’AUegra Study Club
j L'Allegra Study Club’s re

cent meeting at Hereford 
Country Club was hosted by 
Karen Payne and Judy Wall.

Jeanette Caviness, instruc
tor of Pilates at the Downtown 
Amarillo Athletic, Club, was 
guest speaker. Pilates is named 
after Joseph Pilates <puh-lah- 
tees), who developed a set of 
floor exercises 70 years ago.

This workout combines 
strength, flexibility, balance 
and control training with 
resistance exercises. It is done

individually, in groups or on 
three specific pieces of spe
cially designed Pilates equip
ment.

M ovem ents look like 
s tre tch es  and em phasize 
breathing along with muscle 
flexes. A workout lasts 45 to 90 
minutes.

Caviness gave the club 
members basic introduction to 
Pilates. During the workout, 
the hosts gave each member a 
special brand of bottled water 
wrapped in a towel and served

from, a silver platter.
Following the workout, lunch 

was served and each member 
received a gift bag with bath 
salts, perfume, body cream 
and stress relief gum. Barbara 
Kerr won the door prize from 
Classics.

Attending this “day at the 
spa” meeting were Melissa 
Clarke, % Kitty Gault, Diana 
Griffin, Sandy Josserand, 
Sylvia Khuri, Shelly Moss, 
Hilda Pefales, Jody Skiles, Jan  
Weishaar, Kerr, Payne and 
Wall.

Speaker, hostesses— Jeanette Caviness, left, was guest speaker and Judy Wall, center, 
and Karen Payne were hostesses for the recent meeting of L ’Allegra Study Club.

Bridal
w er

leek

Sandy DeJager Moriah Olson
Brett Confer Scott Poruman

Misty Peabody 
Jonathan Hollinger

Moriah Olson 
Scott Pohlman

A mber Womack Robbins Lezly Me Whorter
Cody WelchT. J. Robbins

Anveliaue Delgado 
Rocky Corona

Lexi Sciumbato 
Steve Elliott

Chelli Cummings 
Dan Morris

Gage
nee

Susan <
JeffP

' Stephanie Walls 
Russell McCann

Heather Kleuskens 
Matt Gray

Danielle Cornelius 
Casey Bookout

Claudia Ramirez 
Reno Garcia

Escamilla
Bobbie Womack 
Urn Burkhalter
April G

Dan Horton

___________ _____ __ __________________________________________________
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With more than $90 offices nationwide, A.G. Edwards is the hugest national 
brokerage firm headquarted outside New York, based on the number o f  investment 
professionals and employees.

Sue Hyer

We goJbeyond stocks and bonds to offer you  a full array o f  investment products and 
servieo, including comprehensive financial planning to help meet your lifelong goals
1XMIIIBNCKD
For more than a century, we've been providing trusted advice and exceptional 
service to investors. It's a heritage we re proud of, and one you can depend on.

Call today fo r a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice * Exceptional Service

Member SIPC 1998 
A.G. Edwards k  Sods, Inc.

(1091 !4)IM-307-0599
*06372-575 l o f  y 4 . G E d H W d S  

800-395-5751 INVESTMENTS SINCE IU 7

Boatmen’s First Nat’l Bank 
700 Fillmore. STEM 8 

Amarillo, Tx.

NEED AN OUTLET
FOR YOUR R EW U R C EIFQ R
f V \ | | D I T C P  •Internet Service 
W W b v ii W  I  K ff l -Computer Hardware &

Accessories 
•Computer Software

W e s t Texas
Dimmitt Hwy. 364-3331

H U M
EARN 1 0 %  On Your Money

Safa-Fully •Term 36 months • Ask about our 1 year 9% • No Market Risk 
Insured • H O .O O O  minimum • No Principle Risk • No Sales Fee

C’o m p a r e  ( ) u r  C I ) K a t e s
FDIC insured to $100,000

3 - Y e w  5 .4 0 %  "  5 .4 0 %  J W B U

EdwaiT O M  E D W A R D S
606 8. 26 Mile Avenue • 364-0041

S '.  .VI. . JIVVU S e r v in g  I n d iv id u a l  I n v a s io n  S in c e  1 8 7 1

A Directory of 
Sessional Services
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Lady 
harriers 
win aft 
Aitus

From  s ta f f  report*
ALTUS, OK. — The Here

ford girls’ track team clinched 
six first place finishes to rise 
above an 11-team field and win 
the Aitus Invitational track 
meet this past weekend.

The stalw art Brionne Yosten 
pushed for first place finishes 
in the 1600 (5:33.67) and 3200- 
meter runs (12:00.02), while 
Kristin Fangman earned firsts 
in the 100-meter hurdles (15.31) 
and high jum p (5'-2N); and the 
Hereford 1600 and 3200-meter 
relay teams netted first place 
finishes with respective times 
of 4:13.4 and 10:22.33.

Hereford compiled 166 team 
points to top Wichita Falls 
Hirschi with 157, Lawton High 
a t  75 and  A itu s and  
Burkbum ett who tied for fourth 
with 61 points each.

The Lady Whitefaces fin
ished third in the 800-meter 
relay after posting a time of 

11:50.99.
Hereford also netted four 

fourth place finishes a t the 
meet.

Essie Thomas earned fourth 
in the 100-meter with a time cflf 
13.37.

Audra Witkowski clocked a 
62.75 in the 400-meter run and 
Meredith McGowan took a time 
o f2:36.70 in the 800-meter run 
for fourth place finishes.

Mona Garcia also claimed a 
fourth place in the shot put 
after recording a throw of 33'- 
71/4".

The girls’ team is scheduled 
to compete in the Amarillo 
Relays April 9-10 in their next 
outing

Rangers 
fall 11-5
to Detroit

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
Don’t expect the Detroit Ti
gers to do too much celebrat
ing after their lopsided 11-5 
victory over Texas on opening 
day. After all, they still viv
idly remember what happened 
last year.

The Tigers opened 1998 
with an 11-6 victory over 
Tampa Bay, then waited a 
week for their second win. 
Their fourth win took two 
more weeks and by April 29 
they were 5-18, eight games 
out of the division lead.

So as excited as everyone 
was about Monday’s victory, 
everyone in the Detroit locker 
room knew not to get carried 
away.

That’s a shame, too, because 
there sure was a lot to be 
savored — from B rian

See, RANGERS, Page A6

Herd loses heart- 
breaker to Amarillo

BRAND/Mauri Montgomery

Making the circuit —  L.J. Vallejo tries to work a double play from second base earlier this year against River 
Road. The Whitefaces dropped to 0-2 in district following a hard-fought game against Amarillo Palo Duro this past 
weekend.
. 1 ' «.

Suffers narrow 10-9 District 3-4A loss
From s ta f f  report*

AMARILLO — Hereford sophomore 
hurler Eddie Lacey fanned 12 Palo 
Duro batters through seven innings, 
went the full stretch in eight innings, 
but gave away four runs and two walks 
in the bottom of the frame to allow 
Amarillo a come-from-behind 10-9 win 
Saturday.

Richey Acosta, who relieved PD’s 
Hutcherson in the seventh, earned with 
win which sent Amarillo to 1-1 in loop 
play.

Lacey took the loss for Hereford. The 
defeat dropped the Whitefaces to 0-2 in 
district and 3-11-3 overall.

Despite see-sawing back and forth, 
the game first appeared to have 
Hereford’s name written all over it after 
Hereford led 5-3 a t the bottom of the

fourth inning. But the Whiteface lead 
dwindled to a 5-5 tie at the bottom of 
the sixth, stayed tied after the seventh 
and then evaporated completely in the 
eighth.

Hereford bombed Palo Duro for 
three runs in the third after J.P  
Holman base hit, Brady Daniel sent a 
hard grounder to shortstop for an PD 
error that landed him safely at first and 
pushed Holman to second; and then a 
deep Kyle Artho triple to right field 
sent Holman and Daniel in for scoring 
runs. Sophmore Richard Salina reeled- 
off a double to centerfield to score Artho 
for a 5-3 Whiteface lead.

Lacey struck-out one and held Palo 
Duro scoreless in the bottom of the 
third, and Hereford opened in the 
fourth with one run on two hits by

Andrew Villareal and Lacey.
Palo Duro answered with one run in 

the fourth on a steal to home.
Hereford came up empty in the fifth 

after leaving two runners stranded, 
while Palo Duro grabbed one run on two 
hits.

Palo Duro shut down the Hereford 
offense again in the sixth frame and 
tied the game with one run on one hit.

Hereford’s Artho blasted his second 
triple of the day, a 300-foot drive to 
right field, to score Brady Daniel for a 
go-ahead run in the seventh after 
Daniel advanced on a fielder’s choice.

However, Amarillo answered with 
one run to send the teams into the

See. HERD. Page A6

BUY IT, SELL IT,
HVE IT AWAYI
CLASSIFIEDS WORK!

PLACE YOURS BY 
CALLING 364-2030

802 E. Park • 364-4321 821 \N. Park Ave. • 364-5712

. . , . 0 S & r  H e y *  _hill Cheese Dog

304 43? 1 • Dt'hvrrv A llrr b 00 HO? F Park

■Small Breakfast
BurritoM

APRIL SPECIAL!
Prtm lum  Quality.
Phillips 66 TropArtic Motor Oils are 
engineered to the highest standards 
of the automotive industry.
TropArtic contains a premium 
additive package that helps protect 
engines in all seasons. Premium quality 
TropArtic. fo r aN the miles to come

$ 1 7 9 5
■  ™  (up to 5 quarts)

l l T r o p A i t i c .M SI " M O T O R  O IL

COLLIER’S PHILLIPS 66
Ifctf A M t CsMer - 0m m , Sasrtro Persi ttsssger

Comer 01385 6  Hwy 60 '364-4600

Hereford 
boys 
compete 
in relays

From  s ta f f  report*
LEVELLAND —The Here

ford boys’ varsity track team 
finished fifth out of eight 
teams, and the junior varisty 
claimed second in a seven-team 
field during the Lobo Relays 
hosted in Levelland this past 
weekend.

In the varsity portion of the 
meet, Frenship smothered the 
pack with 187 team points for 
first. Littlefield followed with 
75, Hobbs had 74, Levelland 
ne tted  66 and H ereford 
rounded-out the top five with a 
total of 64 team points.

The top highlight for the 
boys’ van ity  team came after 
the 400-meter relay team 
posted a 3:31.5 to earn first 
place.

Hereford’s Julian Garcia was 
barely knocked out of a first 
place finish in the 400-meter 
run after he clocked a 53.7 
behind Lubbock High’s Travis 
Jones who squeezed off a time 
of 53.6.

Robert Chavarria of Here
ford took third behind Garcia 
in the event after netting a 
finishing time of 54.3.

Herd dispus thrower Bryan 
Matthews, who has turned in 
throws of more than 142-feet 
this year, slipped to third in the 
meet with a toss of 138’01.50"

Kurtis Flood of Hereford 
finished fifth with a 132’.01.75" 
throw.

Hereford’s Tony Escamilla 
raced to a 11.5 time in the 100- 
meter run for third, while the 
400-meter relay team and 1 IO
meter hurdle runner Felix 
Talamantes earned fourth place 
finishes.

The Hereford junior varisty, 
led by a first place 5 -8" Tim 
Dudley leap in the high jump 
and Javier Bravo’s second place 
time of 11:03.6 in the 3200- 
meter run, took an early lead in 
their portion of the meet and 
finished strong for a second- 
place team finish.

The Frenship Tiger junior 
varsity won the meet with 164 
points. Hereford followed with 
110 ahead of Levelland’s 104, 
Littlefield’s 63 and Hobbs' 34 
for fifth place.

Other highlights in the meet 
for Hereford were; a first place 
finish by the Hereford 1600- 

. meter relay team with a time of 
3:44.9, Josh Rodriguez’ first 
place in the pole vault after 
clearing a height of 10-feet and 
Alex Celaya’s first in the 800-

~See, BOYS, Page A6

Hereford Farmer’s Co-op Gin is now signing 
up cotton acres in the Plains Cotton 

Cooperative Associations Pool Contract * 
and Denim Mill Option.

Sign up for the Marketing Pool is 
April 1. 1999 to April 30, 1999.

Sign up for the Denim Mill Option is 
April 1, 1999 to June 30, 1999.

Hereford Farmer’s Co-op Gin 
has all cotton seed varieties 

available for our area.
Please contact

David Varner or Pam Ferguson at

364-3303
or stop by the Gin 1 '̂ 1 miles South of 
Hereford on Highway 385, turn East 

on Walnut Road and follow the 
pavement to the Gin.

I Hereford I
m iM E R ’9 
CO O P GIN

P.O. Sox 447 •  H ereford, TX
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S p o r t s

Eastern Conference becom es traffic jam
By C HRIS S H E RIDAN
AP Basketball W riter

Another six wins and who 
knows? Maybe the Toronto 
Raptors will be the No. 1 seed 
in the East.

Those surging men in purple 
pulled off another victory Sun
day, beating the Allen Iverson- 
less Philadelphia 76ers 97-82 
for their franchise-record sixth 
straight win.

The winning streak  has 
pushed the Raptors into sev
enth place in an Eastern Con
ference race that keeps get
ting tigh ter as the season 
speeds along.

“W hen team s come into 
Toronto, they know we’re not

Herd
From Page AS
eighth inning with complete 
equity, 6-6.

The Whitefaces began an
other push in the eighth, 
scoring three runs on two hits.

D esignated h itte r  L.J. 
Vallejo singled, Lacey singled 
to right field and Andrew 
Ramirez base hit to load the 
bases before Homan singled to 
score Vallejo.

Romero Zam brano was 
subsituted to run for Lacey and 
junior pitcher George Castillo 
drove-in Z am brano and 
Ramirez off a double to deep 
center field.

Palo Duro came back though, 
and opened-up for four runs in 
their half of the eighth to steal 
the victory.

Hereford was scheduled to 
meet the Pampa Harvesters 
away today at 4:30 p.m. to 
conclude a two-game road 
schedule.

The Whitefaces will then 
host Borger April 10 and 
Caprock April 13.

a pushover anymore," said Dee 
Brown, who was 4-for-7 from 
behind the 3-point arc in a 
game that didn't stay close for 
long.

The Raptors shot 59.4 per
cent in the first half and led 
50-38 at intermission, then be
gan the third quarter with a 
19-7 run that 
gave them a 
24-point lead.
P h ilad e lp h ia  
closed within 
13 in  the  
fourth, but got 
no closer.

E lsew here,
M iam i d e 
feated Wash
ington 90-79,
C l e v e l a n d  
crushed Mil
waukee 98-74, Seattle beat 
H ouston 101-84, A tlan ta  
nipped Charlotte 85-83, Indi
ana defeated New York 108- 
95, Chicago edged Vancouver 
88-87, New Jersey beat Bos
ton 91-79 and Denver took 
the Los Angeles Clippers 82- 
80.

Iverson, who leads the  
league in scoring, didn’t  make 
the trip to Toronto after he 
and coach Larry Brown ex
changed words on the sideline 
during Friday’s game against 
Cleveland.

The Sixers maintain Iverson 
is being rested because of a 
deep thigh bruise, not because 
of his quarrel with the coach.

W hatever the case, the 
Sixers certainly missed him. 
Aaron McKie and rookie Larry 
Hughes replaced Iverson and 
combined for 19 points on 7- 
for-22 shooting.

“Early on I don’t think we 
believed we could win the 
game,” Brown said.

“Iverson’s loss would have 
been less noticeable if we had 
played better defense,” said 
M att Geiger, who had 20

EE

points and 19 rebounds.
H eat 90, W izards 79

At Washington, the Heat 
ended their four-game losing 
streak — their longest in three 
years.

Alonzo Mourning had 24 
ints, 17 rebounds and three 

locks$and Tim H ardaw ay 
added 20 

|| p o i n t s  
and eight 
a s s i s t s  
for the  
H e a t ,  
who are 
one game 
b e h i n d  
O rla n d o  
in  the  
loss col
umn de- 
s p i t e

their losing streak.
“We have to understand that 

as humbling as it has been 
the past few days, coming up 
with a win doesn’t  make it 
OK,” coach Pat Riley said. 
“We’re far from OK.”

Cavaliers 98, Bucks 74
At Cleveland, Wesley Per

son scored 20 points and 
Shawn Kemp recovered from 
an early iqjury to score 10 
points in an  eight-m inute 
burst as the Cavs ended the 
Bucks’ four-gam e winning 
streak.

Kemp suffered a laceration 
above his left eye when he 
was accidently hit by the right 
elbow of Milwaukee’s Glenn 
Robinson just 1:10 into the 
game. Bleeding as he was be
ing helped from the court, 
Kemp slum ped down a t 
midcourt, complained of “grog
giness,” and was wheeled off 
on a stetcher.

He took eight stitches on 
his forehead and returned with 
the Cavs trailing, 34-36. He 
promptly scored on a drive to 
start Cleveland on a 24-8 run

Rangers
From Page A5

Moehler’s near no-hitter to 
Juan Encarnacion’s homer on 
the game’s first pitch to the 
fact every starter had scored 
a run or driven one in by the 
sixth inning.

“We son big in the opener 
last year and we all know 
what happened from then on,” 
said Damion Easley, whose 
three-run  homer capped a 
seven-run third inning. “We’ve 
got to take each game for 
what it’s worth.”

This one was worth a lot 
because of the way it was 
earned.

Moehler (1-0) overcame a 
pregame case of the jitters to 
hold Texas, the ALs top-hit
ting team last year, without a 
hit until one out into the sev
enth inning.

The thought of making his 
first opening day start got to 
Moehler. Although he got 10 
hours sleep, he cut his warmup 
short because he didn’t feel 
comfortable on the bullpen 
mound. He also had a queasy 
stomach.

“For the first time in my 
career, I felt like I was going 
to throw' up," Moehler said.

But the right-hander settled 
down quickly and retired the

side in order in five of the 
first six innings. His only jam 
was the second when he 
walked Juan Gonzalez and 
Rafael Palmeiro, but got out 
of it w ith a double-play 
grounder and a pop out.

Gonzalez’s single$in the 
seventh ended Moehler’s bid 
to join Bob Feller as the only 
pitchers to throw no-hitters 
on opening day. Palmeiro fol
lowed with an RBI double 
that got the Rangers within 
11-1.

Detroit jumped all over 
Texas starter Rick Helling (0- 
1), although he did much of 
the damage to himself.

Helling allowed four of the 
first five Tigers to reach base 
and ended up being tagged 
for seven runs, five earned, in 
just three innings. He faced 
six batters in the fourth and 
gave up a three-run homer to 
Bobby Higginson, a double 
and hit two batters — after 
getting two strikes on each.

“I gave up that home run 
on the first pitch of the game, 
but I felt like I settled down 
after that,” said Helling, who 
was 20-7 last year. “I felt like 
I made some good pitches, 
but when I had the chance to 
put some h itte rs  away, I 
couldn’t do it. I just wasn’t

real good with my location.”
Gonzalez, the  reigning 

MVP, may be off on another 
chase of Hack Wilson’s RBI 
record as he went 2-for-3 with 
two RBIs. Pelmeiro was 1-for- 
3 in his first game for Texas 
since 1993.

The hitting stars for 
Detroit included Encarnacion 
going 2-for-5 with two RBIs 
and two runs; Easley going 
2-for-5 with one run and 
three RBIs; and Dean Palmer 
and Deivi Cruz each going 2- 
for-4 with a run.
Notes: Encarnacion’s first- 
pitch homer was predicted on 
the bench by Detroit backup 
ca tch er Bill H aselm an. 
E ncarnacion  also  did it 
against Texas’ John Burkett 
in an exhibition game in 
Florida. ... Rangers catcher 
Ivan Rodriguez threw  out 
both Tigers runners who tried 
to steal on him. ... Moehler 
had to wait until June 30 — 
and five road losses — before 
winning away from Tiger Sta
dium last year. ... The infield 
dirt at The Ballpark is now 
grey instead of brown to help 
reduce glare. Other stadium 
changes include advertising 
in the dugouts and a speed 
gun reading in the left-center 
stands.

from which the Bucks never 
recovered.

SuperSonics 101, 
Rockets 84

At Seattle, Gary Payton’s 
backup, John Crotty, carried 
the offense during the fourth 
quarter with 14 of his career- 
high 19 points as the Sonics 
blew a 17-point lead but re
bounded to defeat Houston.

The Sonics shot 10-for-19 
from 3-point range, ended a 
three-game losing streak and 
handed the Rockets their sec
ond consecutive road loss*. Se
attle scored 36 points in the 
fourth quarter, its most pro
ductive quarter of the season.

Hawks 85, H ornets 83
At Atlanta, Mookie Blaylock 

scored seven points late in 
the fourth quarter and Grant 
Long hit a baseline jumper 
with 2.6 seconds left.

The Hornets, who have lost 
six straight to the Hawks, had 
a chance to win at the end, 
but Eddie Jones’ 3-point a t
tempt was wide.

Alan Henderson led the 
Hawks with 18 points and 
reserve Tyrone Corbin added 
15.

Pacers 108, Knicks 95
At Indianapolis, Rik Smits 

scored 22 points and the Pac
ers withstood a brief scoring 
outburst by Latrell Sprewell 
to defeat New York.

Sprewell scored 11 straight 
points for New York to cut a 
16-point deficit down to four 
by the end of the third quar
ter. Indiana then scored the

first seven points of the fourth 
quarter and coasted the rest 
of the way.

Indiana shot 52.5 percent 
from the field and 50 percent 
(9 of 18) from 3-point range.

Bolls 88, Grizzlies 87 
At Chicago, Mark Bryant 

scored a season-high 25 points, 
including 10 in the fourth

Suarter, as the Bulls reached 
ouble figures in victories and 

sent the Grizzlies to their 14th 
straight road loss.

Vancouver had a chance to 
win, bu t S h a ree f Abdur- 
Rahim’s high lofting shot just 
before the buzzer was short. 
The Grizzlies wanted a foul, 
but none was called.

Nets 91, Celtics 79
At Boston, Keith Van Horn

scored 25 points and Stephon 
Marbury added 20 as New 
Jersey won its season-high 
third straight game. Antoine 
Walker led the Celtics with 
32 points and 11 rebounds. 
But it wasn’t  enough to keep 
Boston from losing its sixth 
straight home game and ninth 
in the last 11.

Nuggets 82, C lippers 80
At D enver, C hauncey 

Billups hit a driving layup 
with less than four seconds 
left and Antonio McDyess had 
20 points and 13 rebounds.

Lamond Murray, who had 
10 of his 15 points in the 
fourth quarter, missed a 3- 
pointer a t the buzzer as the 
C lippers  lo st th e ir  fifth  
straight and dropped to 1-17 
on the road.

Boys
From Page A5

meter run with a time of 
2:16.9.

Hereford’s Jonathan Soto 
earned a 55.0 time in the 400 
for second and Rafael Ramirez 
followed for third with a 57.7 in 
the event.

Roger Rios of Hereford also 
finished third in the 100 after 
posting a 11.7.

The Hereford boys’ track 
team is scheduled to compete 
in Plainview’s Bulldog Relay 
April 9-10.

Consignment Auction
May 7,1999

Now taking Consignments on tractors 
& large equipment (no small items, please); 
For equipment to be advertised in sale bills,

DEADLINE is -  Noon -  Saturday, April 10,1999
JOE WARD

806-364-2021 • 806-289-5394 (nights) 
CHRIS CABBINESS

806-364-7470 • 806-488-2700 (nights)
Five Ston Audioitem

Box 1030 - P la n w w , Tx 7 9 0 73-1 (00  ■ fl06) 2BMP7P

TERRY’S AUTOMOTIVE
600 N. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-7650

Hours open Monday Friday 8 00 am to 6 00 pm 
Pick-up & del.very available

• Major Engine Repairs
• Computer Work
• Air Conditioning & Heating
• Electrical
• Transmission Service
• Brakes, Shocks & Struts
• State Inspection Stickers

• Tune-ups
• Carburetors
• Alignments
• Mufflers
• Tire & Tire Repairs
• Oil Changes
• Car Wash

W estern
it  Firri Ranflir Smrcahwi 1 wl V IIBIIgVl wOI9

N EW ! S S #  10955 >12,587
i S U u m a t

W>19.992
98 M ustang

M r *14,855

97 Ford Probe

N EW * S tk #  8 0 2 76 >14,537
1 7  E n M M

S&llSfllP >25.995

<15,995

1 7  S a n  W arn

Pre-ow ned, stk#  30 75 5 P

‘97 Mountaineer 4x4
2 ti d im  Iran

Pre-ow ned, S tk #  2 1 7 3 2

‘ 98 Ta u ru s

SM$$P <12,995
1 7 F - S M C m M

*25,955
‘97 F-158 Sapercab

_*15,995

‘97 Navigator 4x4

Pre-owned. Si# 3S38P

98 Crown Victoria

Pit-owned, Ik# 307MP

‘98 Town Car
3 te cheese Iren

PlWMId.Sk#307S0P

17.995
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY INC.

550 N. 25 Mile Ave. • HereFORD • 364-FORD (3673)
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Television
TU E S D A Y APRIL 6 I I W ED N ESD AY APRIL 7

6 PM 6:30 7 PM | 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9 : 3 0 10 PM 10:30 * 11 PM
o Nswshour With Jhn Lahrtr 1 ______________________l Ffondln*_________________ 1Freaco Charlie Rose Hmmhour

o Ufa. Camera |LH*. Camera iMorte: When You R s u m b a r Ms (1990) a s 700 Club Show-Funny

o News 3rd Rock |freeler |Just Shoot News |(:35) Tonight Show |

o
» i ---- » - - n -M -------------*-------- » --------------------------- «-A- l a  CT___MOvifi naHowifniOwfi istjvviu nuynosus. |d  v t h u m u  i i n Movie: No Oaaaart Dad Walt Disney Presents |Zorro f

o Rote anna (:35) Ma|or League BasobaR Philadelphia Phillies at Atlanta Braves |(:35) Movie: The Final Countdown (1980) * * ’> 9

o New* Fortune Noma Imp. |Hti|^ileys S p in d ly  | Sparta M M * iHYPPBlua n m v Seinfeld [Night line j

CD n tw i Home Imp. JA G  |Movie: Seraaddng Borrowed, B— BlMg Blue (1997) H m n (:35) Late Show 1

CD Friends Friends BeaMia I|m  I/m h iJ m  OMimpDuTiy vnv TM n p rt  ou yvi FottcNy 1Roaia O'Donnell Love Change HswkflVA * ra n n a  re

CD Mad Simpsons King of HM | Futurama PJa | Family Guy Sbapaoaa |M*A*S*H _ Frasier Cope Real TV

CD Spoitactr. Up do e s Billiards Caaaiua d a y : EartyYsar* |BaaabaN Tonight ISportscanlar Baseball

CD IMovia: * *  Sticky Flngsrs |iMovla: H o w  to Be a Ptayor BA Bellamy. *  |(:3S) Movie: Tho WaM (1990), Ruby Dee |( :1 5 ) Movie: Swept From tha Sea PG 13' 1

© |(5:30) Movie: * *  Fools Rush In P G -I T  |Matrix-Look | Mo vis: CKy ol Angsts (1990) Mcoias Cage. Meg Ryan Sopranos | Exposed |

© Mo vis: Conspiracy Theory iMovia: Mast WaHy Sparks I T  | (:4 5 ) Movie: Naked Lias Shannon Tweed R' |Movie: Scandalous (1997) |

© (5:00) Movie: H ei Below IMovia: Bad Mon of Missouri (1941) Demis Morgan * *  ]IMovia: Captains of tha d o ud s (1942) * * * Movie: God

• w i k i  utscovtry Spytak MawPaMcSvaa FBI FMee Spytak Detectives

© Party ol Five d l L o f l A  UjH|ALnicago nop# Any Day New |> n a  ,  uKUHiMii ronraii Attitudes | Goidan Girts Golden Girls

© Spqrts | Last Word |FOX Sports |NBA Baakatbal Goidan Stale Warriors at Houston Rockets FOX Sports News Sports

© ER [NBA Basketball Orlando Mogic at New York Knicks |NBA Basketball Utah Jazz at Los Angeles Lakers 1

Doug |Rugrats [Thomtwrrya | Skastsr \ * * L _______|wondar Yra. | Jeffsrscn a||Laverne 1 Leva Lucy | Bewitched Brady

© Xsna: Warrior Princess Waikar, Taiao Ranger

1111

New York Undercover Stalkings

CD Ootks |Predosa LaUsurpadora Primer Impacto Noc. P. Impacto |Notidero M e jo r-R itm o

CD 20th Century Abominabla Snowman Wrati ol God: Dlaaalara m yw csi rn n tv i. u u t i i Civil War Journal Abominable

Old House IWorkshop Yard lOardanar Room I Decorating Kitchen [Modem Yard | Gardener Room

© Star Trek *»»« -•------M lO tli m _ i j — j -----t v .  m— s —
rw g M B I^ W . I f^w F rith s  13th Series Star Trek Sliders

©
^---- »« -»  1 r tm  |Aa** Mil*. MB*. |r M n. |Ma)or League BassbMI Chicago Cubs at Houston Astros Newt |Honeymnr U aw Inmmi

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 1 3 PM j 3:30 4 PM | 4:30 | S PM | 5:30 I
e Body Eiac. Paint! ShaSo Politics Politics Zoom • Arthur
o M t o id Caspar Ghoatbatrs Candy Eektstravag. lead Dog IWaNar M. 3 Friends IPaa wee Addams Add a m io Days-Livet Another World Oonny 4  Maria [Maury Oprah Winfre N tw i y n n

0 Amazing 101Dalmts |Goof Troop Timon (Aladdin Off tha WaM Mad Ubs Dinosaurs GrowPaina GrowPaina Brotherly
o Hunter Movie: They Live (1988) Roddy Piper, Meg Foster * * t y  |IImib Mbrib FVI House F u l House Fam. Mat. Fam. Mat.o Jeopardy1 One Life to Live General Hospital Rosie ODonneil Brown Nk© AD/* VI----- —AOL N tw i© Bold A B As tha World Turns Guiding Light Roseanne Show Hollywood | Edition N tw i CBS News© Secret I.D. Beast Ware |jumanji PinkyBrain |Hiaterie! Batman Batman Jenny Jo h n Love Change© Forgive or Forget Lithe House on the Prairie SpidarMan Harcuiaa Rangers !Knights lla n n ,,

© Horst Drag Racing PWBA Bowling Claaaix X-Games Class! x NBA Up Cloaa Sport setr 1
© 1(11:15) Movie: The Bounty |Movie: Invisible Dad Daran Noris. PG ||Movie: Mr. Music Mick Fleetwood j(A S) Movie: C ssiooi . *  1
© 1(12:00) Movie: Graaaa John Travolta PG IMovia: Jingle All the Way (1996). Sttbad |Movie: My Girt Macaulay Cuikin * * *  ‘PG' IMovia: Earthly Poaa. I
© (:35) Movie: T ha Saint ( 1997) Val Kilmer, Elisabeth Shoe | Mo via: The Cotton Club Richard Gate * * *  R  |(:45) Movie: Saiana Jennier I m w  -PG' 1
© Movie: Movie: Susan and God (1940) Joan Crawford * *< 4  jMovie: Sadie Me Kao (1934) Joan Crawford **M » !IMovia: Viva Vida! (1934) 1
© Home [Design 1Interior Motives Great Chefs Great Chats Gimme Shatter Now House Fix-N-Una
© (12:00) Movie: * *  Too Young tha Haro |Intimate Portrait Designing , Designing Golden Girts Goidan Girts ENan ENan
© Ultimate (Italian Soccer Te a m s lo Be Announced j Sports * 9 9 * - Baseball Ultimate Xtrama Sports
© Movie: Support Your Local Gunfighter Kung Fu. Legend Babylon 5 L A . Heat Due SouthCD Kipper |Doug |Doug Garfiatd | Garfield Rocko's Lr?o |Rockos Ufa Cat dog Figure It Out All That lAlax Mack
© (12:00) Movie :*  Meatballs IH (1987) Movie: Maatbaile 4 (1992) Corey Feldman. eV> Saved-Bail USA High Herculee-Jmvs
© Pais LaMujar de Mi Vida Gordo |EI Biabiazo |Cristina Primer Impacto Qua Cress |Noticiero
© Fattowship 20th Century Movie: War and Peace (1956) Audrey Hepburn *** Vinegar Joe Fellowship of ValorCD GoodTaste Carol Duvall |Sew Perfect At Home iHomewise | Deco rating | Small Space Garden |Grow Nl House Dr |Fix N Up!
© Tima Trax Sightings Space Rangers: Tha Chronicles II Seaquast DSV Quantum Leap
c p vs------news Hawaii Five-0 Coach ICoach | Webster | Charles Saved-Ball | Blossom F u l House |Fu N House

W EDN ESDAY APRIL 7 | W EDNESDAY APRIL 7 I
. 7 AM 7:30 j 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 1 1 :3 0 12 PM

o Barney SeeameSlraet Arthur Barnsy Teiatubbies Reading Mr Rogers Cooking

o Bad Dog Bobby 1Mortt |Knock 700 gub Kangaroo Station Dino Babies Adv. Mumfie Bobby

© (Today ____________|L e a n ISunaatBsach |Judge Lana Newt Days-Lives

1 r- l  -.!•!?! |Pooh [Bear lO u to fB x vv- -*—*«---MwOBIlnB Katia-Ofbte Mermaid rOOn Bear

Hillbillies |Hillbillies |Little House on the Prairie 1 Kite House on tha Prairie Griffith Griffith Matlock Hunter

o Good Morning America L iv e -R e g ie  A Kathie Lee Tha View Howie Mendel Newt

© This Morning Rickl Lake Pries Is Right Young and tha Restless News

© Mask Dragon Quincy Knight Rider Wiseguy Joony Jo n tt Major Dad

© Magic Bus Magic Bus GarfMd | Hercules i I I I Benny Hinn |UfeinW ord Kenneth C. | Robison Angel

© ISportacwtor j Sport acanter ISportscenter |Sport acanter Sportscanter Racehorse

© |Movie: |(:45) Movio: Tom m y Tricker and tha Stamp TraveNor |Movie: Tha Odd Coupio Jack Lemmon j| (: 15) Movie: Tha Bounty Mel Gibson PG'|

© Movie: Turbo: A  Power Rangers Movie |(:45) Movie: Uks Father, Lika Son Dudley Moore. **  |Movie: Hot to Trot Bob Goidthwan. * PG |Movie: |

© Movie: Obiective. Burma! IMovia: Popaya (1980) Robin W m m s, Shelley Duvall |Movie: Midnight in tha Garden of Good and Evil Kevin Spacey R §

© IMovia: Whan Ladies Meat (1941) Joan Crawford. * * %  ]|Movie: Tha Brida Wore Rod (1937) Joan Crawford ** |IMovia: Possessed (1947)#** [

© Paid Prog. rw o  rrog. | A piljnm irti D lic o iify  | Design Interior Motives Home

© Designing Designing Next Door Attitudaa Party of Five Chicago Hope Unsolved Mysteries Movie:

© Sports Sports Sports Yoga Zona 18■ All ii il IfULI |)rnnRMInOO | r if l  rrog. Paid Prog. |Paid Prog. Paid Prog. | Paid Prog. Last Word

© ICHiPs |Tha g ia n t • In tha Heat ol the tight IMovia: Support Your Local Sheriff! (1969) *** Movie:

© ChartiaB |Rugrata Kipper Blue's Chief Unto Bear Franklin Gullah Busy World Uttle Bear Blue's Clues Franklin

© Major Dad Foxworthy Something Naked Truth Boston Wings Wings Videos Videos Movie:

© 1(6:00) Daspiarta America iMoHo [Enaoname a Ouarar Luz Maria Pais

• |Year by Yaar [Real West iMovfe: War and Poaca (1956) Audrey Hepburn, see Vinegar Joe Fellowship

© | Garden |Grow ™ . j g 3 g n a ? a  \ > ^ r s m |Room Tipicai Mary Solutions Appraise It! At-Auction Cooking

C D |Lost in Space |Wonder Woman | Forever Knight DarkShad DarkShad Twilight Z. Beyond Time Trax

Batman | Batman Griffith Griffith | Matlock News

6 PM 6:30 7 PM | 7:30 8 PM | 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM
o Newshour With Jim  Lehror Live From Lincoln Center Robert Rauschenberg Charlie Rosa Newshour

© Show-Funny Show-Funny Lite, Camera |LHt, Camera Movie: Desperate Choices: To  Sava My Child (1992) 700 Club Show-Furmy

© News Ent. Tonight Dateline Most Amazing Videos Law A Order Newt |(:35) Tonight S h o W ^

© Movie: Under Wraps Adam Wylie |(:46) Movie: Mr. Magoo Leslie Nielsen, e (: 15) Growing Pains Wait Disney Presents Zorro

o Roseanne Rosaann* (05) WCW Thunder ( 05) WCW Thunder (:05) Movie: Downtown (1990) Anthony Edwards * * ' a WCW

o Newt Fortune Dharma Its Uk* Draw Carey |Norm 20720 News Sainfaid Nightline

© Newt Home Imp. Payne Nanny 60 Minutes II Body Human 2000 News > (:3S) Late Show

© Friends Friends Dawson a Craek Charmed Roaia O ' Don nail Lovs Change Cobra

© Mad Simpsons Beverly Hills. 90210 Commercials Simpsons M*A*S*H Frasier^ Cop* Real TV

© Sportsctr. Major League Baseball Teams to Be Announced Major League Baseball Teams to Be Announced

© Movie: Ghosts-Miss. Movie: The Devil's Arithmetic ** 11 |(:3S) Movie: Seven Years in Tibs! ( 1997) Brad Pitt. David Thewtis * *  [Situations

© Movie: Earthly Poss. Movie: True Believer James Woods ** * R'

o|eNo

Movie: If That# Walls

© (4:45) Movie: Selena PG Movie: The Leading Man Jon Bon Jovt 'R' |(:45) Robber Movie: Curs* of the Puppet Master R Erotic Movie:

© (5:00) Movie: Viva Villa! Movie: Up Periscope (1959) James Gamer ** Movie: The Americanization of Emily (1964) *** Movie: 3«

© Wild Discovery Shipwreck! Discover Magazine Secret D-Day Shipwreck! Discover

© Party of Five Chicago Hope Movie: One* in a Lifetime (1994) Lindsay Wagner ** Attitudes ■ | Got dan Girts Goidan Girls

© FOX Sports |Major League Baseball Chicago Cubs at Houston Astros |Sports FOX Sports News Sports

© ER Movie: The Siege of Firebase Gloria (1988) 4 * ’ i Movie: The Big Brawl (1980) Jackie Chan ** Mow*. Hash

© Doug |Rugrats Hey Arnold! |Strang* Brady [Wonder Yra. Jaffersont |Lav*rn* 1 Lev* Lucy |B*witch*d Brady

© Xena: Warrior Princes* Walker. Texas Ranger Walker, Texas Ranger Masters Preview Now York Undercover Stalkings

© Gotka [Preciosa La Usurpadora Mantira El Super n )»ru «r« P. Impacto |Notid*ro Major-Rrtmo

© 20th Century Loch Ness Monster Wrath of God: Disasters Weather Predictions Weapons at War Loch Naas

CD Old House [Workshop Appraise It! | Appraisal Country [interiors Tree Houses Appraisal!! |Appraisal Country

CD Star Trek Sliders Highlander: The Sana* Fri. the ̂  3th Series Star Trek Sliders

© Fam. Mat. |Fam. Mat. Bulls Eye |NBA Basketball Indiana Pacers at Chicago Bulls News |Hon*ymnr » * —* n M i

Marvin By Tom Armstrong
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CALL BECKY WATKINS 364-2030
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The

Hereford
Brand

Since 1901 
Want Ads Do K AC

You Want It 
You Got It!

C L A S S I F I E D
364-2090 

Fax: 364-8364 
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 20 
cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on 
consecutive ispiies. no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate itfin
1 day per word .20 $4.00
2 days per word .31 $6.20
3 days per word .42 $8.40
4 days per word .53 $10.60
5 days per word V  .64 $1*2.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not sei in solid-word lines .-- those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $ .\30  
per column inch. ■'a -

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per col
umn inch. '

ERRORS
Ever^ effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertions We will not be re 
sponsible for more than one incorrect in
sertion. In case of errors by the publishers, 
an additional insertion will he published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your- home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on 
sale at The Hereford Brand in 
book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads you never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand. 313 N. 
Lee.

Lease 3 Rooms 
of Furniture at 

S h o w ca se  R en t to  O w n  
in April and Fay Only 
$129.95 p e r  m on th

l i v i n g  H o q b l  Sofa/love—«t v 
Bedroom: Headboard, matt raw A box, 

dresser A mirror, night stand, chest 
Dinette: Table A 4 or 6 chain

519 N. 25 Mile Ave.

HEALTH INSURANCE for
the Self-Employed at reason
able rates! Call toll free 1-877- 
813-8655. Ask for Carry King.

TWO MALE Ferrets (with 
cage) for sale! lalbino and 1 
brown. Call 357-2205 at night 
or 364-6603 during the day.

COOKWARE — Factor Whole- 
sale Clearance! We quit doing 
dinner parties! Have a few 
beautiful new 17-piece sets left! 
7 ply! 100% waterless. Was 
$lf:r)9, now $394. $70 bonus! 
800-434-4628.

BOTTLED HIO 4c GAL. Get 
better than bottle quality water 
at your sink! Call for free in- 
home demo/water test. 353- 
5933.

2. FARM & RANCH
CRP GRABS sowing and grass 
seed. Call Rodney Hunter at 
647-5539 or mobile 647-9396, or 
Richard Hunter at 276-5357 or 
mobile 647-6054.

CUSTOM SWATHING And
Baling. Call Zachary Vasek at 
364-6298 or 364-7242.

C L A S S IF IE D S !

3. AUTOMOBILES
.1994 MAZDA MXV-6 Sports 
Car! 6 cylinder, low mileage, 
standard , power windows, 
sunroof, air conditioner, cruise. 
Call 364-4477 or 364-7512.

1969 CHEVROLET Subur
ban. Call 965-2411.

FARMER’S ELEVATOR Of
Dawn will accept sealed bids on 
the following: 1990 CHEVY 
LUM1NA EURO, 4-door, and 
1990 OLDS 98 ROYALE, 4 
door. Bid sheets may be picked 
up a t our office 5 miles north of 
Dawn. We reserve the right to 
reject any and all bids. These 
cars are offered as is with no 
warranty expressed or implied. 
Bids will be opened at 1:00 P.M. 
on April 15th.

See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N 25 Mile Ave 364-3565

1991 BLACK Camaro convert
ible R-S. V6, automatic, new 
tires, 69,000 actual miles. Ex
cellent condition. Call 364- 
1854.

FOR SALE! Ford pickup. One 
owner. Good condition*— top
per. $4600. Call 806-355-6372.

C R O S S W O R D

4. REAL ESTATE
TM M AD . . .  a t banks who dpn’t 
give real estate loans because of 
bad credit, problems or neto 
employment. I do, call L.D. 
Kirk, Homeland Mortgages. 
254-947-4475.

OWNER TRANSFERRED -r-
Forfeiting down paynfyent. Must 
sell new custom ordered 4* 
bedroom doublewide. Call 1-. 
800-820-0103.

DIVORCE CAUSES Custom 
ordered singlewide home to 
become available! Call 1-800- 
820-0103. '

HOME LOANS. FHA, VA, 
HUD, conventional, impaired 
credit loans available. If qualify, 
could receive $7500 grant to
wards down payment. Call 
Kyle, Preferred Mortgage, 356- 
9595.

NICE HOME in Country for 
Sale! 4 bedroom, 3-1/2 bath, 

.}■ 2000 sq. ft. Completely remod- 
' eled. 4 miles from Hereford off 

pavement. Approximately 3 
acres. 50x50 barn and cattle 
pens. Call 363-8048 or 364- 
8440.

LIMITED TIME OFFER! $500 
down on singlewide homes. 
$1,000 down on doublewide 
homes. Nationwide Homes, 4701 
Amarillo Blvd. E, Amarillo. 
800-820-0103. $233/month,
11.25 APR, 360 mos.

VA ACQUIRED PROPERTY. 
404 Ash, Friona, Texas. Sales 
price: $37,500. All bids must be 
in from a realtor of your choice 
to HCR Real Estate, on or 
before 10 days from April 4, 
1999. Call 806-364-4670.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
NEED EXTRA storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BE8T DEAL in Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

NICE, LARGE, unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. 
$335/month. 364-8421.

FOR RENT! 2 bedroom apart
ment. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Water paid. Call 
364-4370.

By T H O M A S  JO S E P H  
A C R O S S  38 Use T N T
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1 Computer 
part 

5 Eager 
9 Truman’s 

birthplace
11 Without 
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12 Concert 
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Ryan
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iT V  
series set 
in Africa

17 “Border
line" 
singer

19Mai tai 
base
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21 Filming 

Site
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coffee or 
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24 Barracks 
bed
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perhaps
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30 Student’s 

bane
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Pearl 
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memorial

34 Pronoun 
type:
Abbr.
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need
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rope

39 Pole 
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Town and Country Food Stores
will be conducting walk-in interviews 

for Sales Associates 
on Wednesday, April 7, 1999 

from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.
at the First Bank Southwest 

located at
300 N. Main in Hereford

DRUG TESTING REQUIRED 
EOE

ASSISTANT BU 8IN E88 Of
fice Manager. Opportunity for 
a team player with knowledge 
of A/P, payroll and computer. 
Strong organizational skills 
and experience a must. Here
ford Care Center, 364-7113.

NOW ACCEPTING Applica
tions for PEN RIDERS. Experi
ence a must. Good benefits and 
bonus programs. Apply in 
person on Fridays from 1:00 
P.M. to 5:00 P.M. a t Cattle 
Town Feedyard.

Jfcj FREE! #
•  AM-300suppresses appetite, 

bums fa t and energizes.
For FREE sample o f an all natural 

herb.
Call 364-3719.

THIS REALUT WORKS!

APARTMENTS:
Blue W a te r  

G a rden*  _ T S J

Rent based on income. Accepting 
applications for 1.2.3,4 bdrms CALL 

Debra or Janis TO6AY for information & 
directions. 12-5pm (806)364-6661.

PLAY OF THE DAY! EL 
DORADO ARMS has 1 & 2 
bedroom apartm ents for rent. 
They have new carpet, tile, 
paint, stoves and refrigerators. 
I pay gas, water and cable. You 
pay electricity. Contact Robbie 
a t 344-2475 or 363-1254.

ALONZO’S APARTMENTS
For rent! "1-, 2-, 3 and 4- 
bedrooms. Starting at $175 to 
$250. Call 364-8805.

PRIM E RETAIL/OFFICE
Space. 800 sq. ft., excellent 
location. 902 N. Lee. Call 364- 
0686. . *

FOR RENT! One 2 bedroom 
house. Please call 364-8520 
after 5:00 or on weekends.

FOR RENT! Two bedroom, 1 
bath house in town or outside of 
town. Washer/dryer hookup. 
Call 364-2613 after 6:00 p.m.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom 
house, newly remodeled, unfur
nished. Located at 503 Blevins. 
$250/month. Call 806-762-4339.

TWO BEDROOM. $300/month 
plus $200 deposit. No pets. No 
smoking. 404 E. 5th. Call 364- 
5055 after 5:00 p.m.

NICE TWO Bedroom mobile 
home. Unfurnished. Call 363- 
6391 after 7:00 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM For rent! 
214 Avenue J. $280/month plus 
$100 deposit. No pets. Call 364- 
6489.

FOR RENT! 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. 407-A Ross. $350/month

Elus $100 deposit. We accept 
[UD. Available March 1st. Call 

364-4113.

THREE BEDROOM mobile 
home, 1-1/2 bath. Stove and 
fridge. W/D hookups, fenced 
yard. Call 364-4370.

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
duplex. Bills paid. Call 364- 
3734.

HOUSE FOR Rent! 3 bed
room. $100 deposit, $275 
monthly. Need references. More 
information call 276-5729 (for 
Spanish) after 7PM (for En
glish).

ONE BEDROOM apartment 
with kitchen, livingrooim Rent 
$195. Call 364-1918.

LABGtfTWO Bedroom apart
ment. Garbage disposal, dish
w asher, CH/AC, park ing  
offstreet. Call 363-6569.

AVON. START Your own 
business with a company offer
ing 113 years of quality and 
value. Call 364-0899.1SR.

ATTITUDE! I Prefer attitude 
over resume. Willingness to 
learn over experience. Will 
train  the right person to run our 
business. 352-6280.

A Paycheck PLUS
“  over $6,000 in Annual Benefits ~  

are available to the right

CHARGE NURSE
to oversee die administration 

of TLC to our residents.

King’s Manor Methodist Home 
continues to lead the way as the 

premier nursing facility in 
West Texas. If you are a licensed 

nurse looking for die right 
caregiving team to join,

Call Terrie Horst, RN 
at 806/364-0661

*

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

9. CHILD CARE

JR

6. WANTED
ARE YOU interested in Swing 
or Ballroom Dance lessons or a 
Swing Dance Club? Call 357- 
2364.

8. EMPLOYMENT

BRADFORD TRUCKING
Ah K&OlP. Company 

Now M in g  Applications

Hiring for cattle haul, refrigerated 
and tanker. Must have 3 years 
experience and be 23 years old, 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company. v

Contact Odell Ward 
* at 1-800-522-5164 

or Fkx or Send Resume to: ° 
P.O. Box 129 

Cactus, Texas 79018 
fax no. 806-966-5632

Offering an 
excellent t 

program of 
learning end 
care for your 

children 0-121
Man Lkinud

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up fo r Kindergarten Children!

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

t i n  SIGN-ON Bonus. Atten
tion CNA8: Hereford Care 
Center is looking for dedicated 
team players. Apply in person 
a t 231 Kingwood.

BEST WE8TERN Red Carpet 
Inn needs Night Clerk. Neat, 
honest, dependable. Apply in 
person at 830 W. 1st Street.

FUN AND $$. Are you ener
getic and seeking a fun flexible 
career? Join our team of 

rofessional individuals and 
elp promote health and fit

ness. 352-3194.

Now taking applications 
for spring and fall 

Temporary Delivery 
Drivers.

Qualifications ate a Gass C 
G )L license with Hazardous 

Endorsement, must pass a 
drag screen and physical

TRI-STATE CHEMICAL
E. Hwy. 60, Hereford, Texas 

364-3290

SEASONAL BUSINESS In
Hereford. Hiring for full-time 
or part-time positions. Open 
April, May and June. Send 
applications to P.O. Box 547, 
Kress, Texas 79052.

GARAGE DOOR and Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes 
it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, reli
gion. sex, handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such prefer
ences. limitations or discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate based 
advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that 
all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

OSWALT LIVESTOCK
PRODUCTS is seeking welder- 
fabricator. Ability to read blue
prints, hydraulics and knowl
edge of truck mechanics a plus. 
Self-motivated and a team 
player. Call 806-364-0250 for 
appointment, ask for John.

DRIVER WANTED! CDL re
quired. Contact Darin a t 806- 
265-3271 in Friona.

COMPUTERIZED EMBROI
DERY Machine O perator 
needed. Apply in person at 
H&R Manufacturing, 210 Ross.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

*1 Insure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointers and you’ll soon have an empty space in your storage room and 
cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same item/products. Get a sense 
of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out Once you’re 
ready to write, begin with exactly what you’re selling: ’‘Dining room set, 
maple, six chairs.” Then, remember these hints:

• Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent of clas
sified readers won’t respond to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key words 
for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it’s 
a house, key words are location, type of construction, number of bed
rooms and baths, and condition.

• Don’t use abbreviations. It’s tempting ^abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so 
spell them out so readers won’t be confused trying to figure out abbrevia
tions.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write.

V
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C la ssif ie d s/Ne w s

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G
Course is now being offered 
nights and Saturdays. Will 
include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 289-5851. 
#C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

WE BUY scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3350.

TREE & Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

WE BUY cars and pickups 
running or not running! We sell 
used auto parts of all kinds. 
Call 364-2754.

FAG ROOFING and Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Call 364-4770 or 344- 
4770.

RILEY CONSTRUCTION.
Metal and composition roofing, 
cement, interior and exterior 
painting, additions and remod
eling, tile and counter tops. Call 
Tim Riley at 364-6761.

HARVEY’S LAWN Mower Re
pair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

BOAT REPAIRS. 11 years 
experience. Factory trained. 
Call 806-352-9406.

DON’T  SPEND One More 
Weekend Cleaning! Let us do it

S T .  J U D E
N o v e n a

May The Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
Adored, Glorified, Loved and 
Preserved throughout the world. 
Now and Forever, Sacred Heart of 
Jesus Pray for us. St. Jude worker of 
miracles, pray for us. St. Jude Help 
the Hopeless, Pray for t|s. Say this 
prayer 9 times a day. By the 8th day 
your prayer will be answered. Say it 
for 9 days. It has never been known 
to fail. Publication must be 
promised.

Thank You S t Jude

D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E S

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G  F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length'and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-7 ' CRYPTOQUOTE

XY F IR  P G C N  N I B X M D  WD  G 

B X Y N B X M D  WD G BI 1 Z S X Y D .  

N U G N ’ H H I W D N U X C B  X A G C

M G S  R D. — T G F W I C Z  W G H H D F

Saturday’s Cryptoquote: I AM NOT ONE OF 
THOSE WHO DO NOT BELIEVE IN LOVE AT 
FIRST SIGHT, BUT I BELIEVE IN TAKING A 
SECOND LOOK. — H VINCENT

Schlabs L W  ■  
Hysinger B  1 g

SERUMS
HEREFORD

1979
COMMODITY S in v iC iS

1500West Park Avenue* 364-1281
Richard Schiabs Amber Grim

CATTLE FUTURES
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CMh pu *
.M MM 11 n 
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im m i  nnET UM EIM M MEE MM M V m ETM 
n MM EIMMNM.1M. .EM

GRAU FUTURES

7AMIMIA ME
MSI.OMMT

U Ml ELETI
n.be•amSIMI.MI

I* SIT SHE SSJJ Etn

COIN ICITl LEMhu . CMhEM«, m m TIE-. JU**Mr m m m*k be** nn ill', tu . tm ni 
o k  iei M r ,  n n *  n r - .VrOO TM'. IM% }M ME'-I Mr ») TSE'-i TJE'-i BE OK TSE I BE BE', BE EH yd MEM ro free n r  I SOT MAN! (COT) LEMhu. a 
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for you! W edo dishes, laundry, 
and basic cleaning. Reasonable 
Rates! Call 363-6388, leave 
message.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND! BLONDE Lab puppy 
on Saturday morning. Found 
near Hickory St. Call 364-0740.

Te x S C A N  W ttk  of A p ril 4.1999 
__________ADOPTION___________
Note It is illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expense in Texas adoption
ANGEL ADOPTION - WE will help you. Ex
penses paid. Give your baby every opportunity 
in life. A loving, financially stable borne. We care 
about you and want to you to be our angel. Deb 
A Jim, 24 bouri 1-877-ANGEL55__________
GIVE YOUR CHILD loving parents, a happy 
home, and strong church ties. We want to help 
make your dream for your child come true. Call 
Joel and Becky at 1-888-392-7779.__________
ADOPTION: A LOVING couple wishes to fill 
your newborn's life with love, happiness and a 
secure future. Expenses paid. Call Diane and Rob 
«t 1-800-747-5959.________________________
ADOPTION: CALIFORNIA BEACH commu
nity couple - at home mom. biggest-kid-on-block 
dad. We want to adopt your newborn into a lov
ing secure home 1-800-810-6672, IDOI.______

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MAM MARS/NABISCO Established Vending 
Route. Will sell by 04-18-99. $8500 minimum 
investment. $3000* monthly income. Lease avail
able with good credit. Ready Routes. Inc.
I 800-637-7444._________ ________________
AMBITIOUS? BE YOUR own boss! New York 
Stock Exchange Company. Excel. No experience. 
(24 hrs. 3 min recording) Call I-80Q-886-3S67.
AVON PRODUCTS • START your own busi 
ness. Work flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited cam- 
ingl. Call toll free 1-888-942-4033. S20 start-up.

DRIVERS WANTED ___
DRIVERS - NOW HIRING! OTR drivers, com 
pany and Q/O. Super teams split to: 40c • Com
pany. 84c - O/O. 1 -800-CFI-DRIVE.
www.cftdrive.com. __________________
DRIVERS • START AT 34c/mile! 2.500-3.000 
miles/week. *100% conventional sleepers. ‘ Bcn- 
eflts Sl bonus program ‘Mostly no touch/Drop 
St Hook. Call OTRX today! 1-800 423^939
DRIVERS • START UP to 34c/milc * More 
homeiune * Medical. Dental, Life. 401k * Mid- 
west/48 states * 3 years OTR * I year flatbed 
Combined Transport, I-800-290-2327______
DRIVERS • ATTN: PROFESSIONAL owner 
operators! No Canada. NYC & NE, Minimum 23 
years with I year OTR, CDLw/Hazmat Paschall 
Truck Lines 1-800 848-0405_______________
DRIVERS • HERE’S THE relief you've been 
waiting for ..Low deadhead, very little layover, 
new pay package, benefits after 90 days Owner/ 
Operators St drivers with 6 months experience 
welcome Toll free 1-800 800 1440 Se Hahla

Kspanol

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT *Coast 
to coast runs* Teams start 35c-37c. •$ 1,000 sign- 
on bonus for experienced company driven. For 
experienced driven and owner operaton. 1-800 
441-4394. For graduate students 1-800-338 
6428.___________________________________
DRIVERS: NEW TRUCK PURCHASE Pro
gram. Own a 1999 Freightliner in 30 months. No 
money down. Driver and O/O positions also avail- 
able. Home mow weekends! Call 1-800-888-0203
RAPID FREIGHT OF. Tfcxas is seeking OTR 
driven. Minimum I year experience. Class A 
CDL with HazMat required. Call recruiting at 
1-800-299-7274, ext. 21 or ext. 41,__________
$$$ CONTINENTAL EXPRESS $$$ * Re
gional and OTR * CDL-A * Paid benefits * 90 
95% no-touch freights * Satellite communica
tion * Excellent miles * 6 months experience rf • 
quired * 1-800-727-4374 • 1-800-695-4473 * 
EOE._______________________ ■

EPUC ATION/TRAINING
AIR FORCE. Great career opportunities avail
able for high school grads, ages 17-27. Plus up 
to $9,000 enlistment bonus if you qualify! For 
an information packet, call I -800-423-USAF or 
visit Www.airforcc.com.____________________
COMPANY SPONSORED TRAINING &
First year income S35K - Stevens Transport • 
OTR drivers wanted! Non-experienced or expe- 
rienced, 1-800 333-8595 EOE _____________

____ FINANCIAL SERVICES
SSCASH FOR MORTGAGES!) If you are re
ceiving payments on a mortgage, we can convert 
them to cash immediately. TWenty years experi
ence Highest prices. I -800-327-8800, Covenant 
Financial.______
$$WE BUY $$ ‘SELLER financed notes ‘ In
surance settlements *l.and note portfolios. ‘ Busi
ness notes. Colonial Financial. 1-800-969-1200. 
ext. 42__________________________________
WE HAVE CASH ready to help you business 
grow without debt' Also, money for any type of 
privately held real estate note! Call Touche Fund
ing Solutions._1 -800-275-3157._____________
OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? Do you need 
more breathing room? Debt consolidation. No 
qualifying* ‘ Free consultation 1-800-556-1548 
www anewhori/on.org Licensed, bonded, non- 
profit/national company.___________________
STOP! “ AVOID BANKRUPTCY** Debt 
consolidation Stop collection calls. Cut monthly 
payments to 50% Eliminate finance charges. Fast 
approval* National Consolidators I -800-270-9894
REFINANCE FAST! OVER the phone! Need 
second chance * Credit problems - Bankruptcy -

Foreclosures - OK. Starting under 7% • APR 
8.973. Platinum Capital. Nationwide Lender. 
1-800-699-LEND. www.plalinumcapital com
AUTO LOANS • ALL credit accepted. No ap
plication fees. Most approvals I hour. 24 hour 
service I -800-967-5313, World Funding Group.
Inc_________________ .______________•
FINANCIAL REIJEF - IF you're living with 
terminal illness and have a life insurance policy, 
obtain a settlement for your policy. Enhance Life 
Benefits 1-800-887-2849

___________FOR SALE___________
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5.000+ sizes. 
40x60x14, $8,349; 50x75x14. $10,883; 
50x100x16, $14,627; 60x100x16, $16,938 Mini- 
storage buildings. 40x160, 32 units, $16,914. Free 
brochures, www.sentinelbuildings.com Sentinel 
Buddings, 1-800-327-0790, Extension 79
SATELLITE SYSTEM II” direct dishes Basic 
$59. Dual box systems $174. Ask about free pro 
gramming. 1-800-325-7836. Open dail£__
NATIONWIDE BEANNE BOXES. Why pay
more? Buy direct from the manufacturer! Lowest 
prices with the fastest shipping. High quality, four 
styles. Call toll free, 1-888 811-Q4I5.
POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pools, demo homesites 
wanted to display new maintenance free pool 
Save thou$and$ w/Uiis unique opportunity! 100% 
financing. Call 1-800-338-9919._____________
KISS YOUR CABLE goodbye. Only $69 In
cludes 18” Little Dish System. 40 channels for 
$l9.99/month. Call toll free 1-888 292-4836 
C.O.D. or credit card. FedEx Shipped.________
WOLFF TANNING BEDS Tan at home Buy 
direct and save! Commercial/Homc units from 
$ 199.00. Low monthly payments. Free color cata- 
log. Call today. I 800 842-1310 v

HEALTH
RESPIRATORY MEDICATION FOR little or 
no cost. With Express-Med, getting your medi
cine is easy We offer reliable delivery, plus there's 
no paperwork. Call 1-800-748-0409 today

_______ LEGAL SERVICES______
NURSING HOME ABUSE - Neglect, bedsores, 
bums, assaults, malnutrition, falls, deaths. Call 
for free confidential consultation, David I* Willis. 
Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Lawyer. 
Houston. Tx. Principal office. 1-800-883-9858

_________ REAL ESTATE
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH Sale' 87 
acres - $52,900. Enjoy sensational sunsets over 
the Rockies and views of Pikes Peak on gently 
rolling terrain. Year round access, telephone and 
electricity. Ideal for horses. Excellent financing 
Call loll free 1-877-676-6367. Hatchet Ranch

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised. We urge our readers to use
caution and when in doubt, contact your local Better Business Bureau for information about the company before scnduie money

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or ('all 512-477-6755.

Simms Farm Supply: new  
take on an old business
Special to Tli# Brand

Simms Farm Supply, a new 
take on an old business in the 
Simms community, will ob
serve its grand opening 8 a.m.- 
5 p.m. Wednesday. A free ham
burger lunch furnished by Hi- 
Pro Feeds, will be provided at 
noon a t the store.

Simms Farm Supply will 
continue to deliver and ex
pand on services tha t had 
been provided since the 1960s 
by the old Adrian W heat 
Growers (AWG) farm store. 
Adrian Wheat Growers Coop
erative is liquidating, and was 
closing the Simms store.

A breakdown, fla, or lack of 
gas or diesel in the farm and 
ranch country around Simms, 
in northwestern Deaf Smith 
County, means parts or fuel 
are a long way off -  Adrian is 
17 miles distant; Hereford, 30; 
Friona a whopping 40.

Thirty-two Simms-area in
vestors took it upon them
selves to keep fuel, auto and 
tractor tire service, and a line 
of farm and ranch supplies 
near-at-hand. They formed 
Simms Farm Supply and pur
chased the AWG farm store 
facilities at Simms, a fuel de
livery truck, and all inventory 
from the AWG farm store at 
Adrian.

Simms Farm Supply opened.

- 'py 1  '' ' • /
“ W e  put out x letter 
to test interest, had a

a group o f investors 
together so  that we 
could keep a Cunt 
store out here.”

‘ -v-V'-:" .

in February under the man
agement of Mingo Meza, with 
Michelle Lookingbill serving 
as office manager.

Members of the board of 
directors include John Perrin, 
president; Don Rhodes, vice- 
president; Jim Charlesworth, 
sec re ta ry -treasu re r; Jared  
Blankenship; and Richard 
Meyer.

“We put out a letter to test 
interest, had a few meetings, 
and got a group of investors 
together so that we could keep 
a farm store out here,” says 
Perrin.

“Our investors felt like a 
farm store could provide an 
important service. Having a 
business here helps maintain 
the fabric of the Simms com
munity. It’s a good place to 
see your neighbors and visit

and be provided with good 
service. Service is pretty hit- 
or-miss in some places. We 
will strive for good service,” 
he added.

Along with delivery of farm 
gas and diesel, and road die
sel, Simms Farm Supply is 
offering key-lock gasoline, bat
teries, assorted automotive 
parts and filters, automotive 
tire sales, mounting and bal
ancing, and flat repairs. A mo
bile rig will provide in-the- 
field tractor tire service.

Another farm service is hy
draulic hose repair and cus
tom hydraulic hose work. A 
large inventory of assorted 
bolts is also stocked at the 
store.

Liquid feed, plus sacked Hi- 
Pro feed are available, along 
with veterinary supplies.

Assorted stock tank plumb
ing supplies are also offered, 
and planting seed will also be 
available.

Hereford Grain Corp. will 
continue to operate the eleva
tor facilities and utilize the 
scales at the store location.

“We feel we will provide a 
convenient service for resi
dents in the Simms area by 
making fuel, tire, parts, and 
feed service available, so they 
can save a 30- or 40-mile trip 
to town,” Perrin said.

Clinton: Milosevic ‘could 
end It’ w ith OK of accord

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
With NATO airstrikes pum- 
meling Yugoslavia, President 
Clinton said today tha t Presi
dent Slobodan Milosevic “could 
end it now” by withdrawing 
his forces from Kosovo, ac
cepting terms of a peace ac
cord and allowing hundreds of 
thousands of ethnic Albanians 
to return to their homes.

“I want to say again, the 
United States would never 
choose force as anything other 
than a last option,” the presi
dent said in a Roosevelt Room 
ceremony where he urged Con
gress to expand federal hate- 
crime laws to include offenses 
based on sexual orientation.

Briefly addressing the cri

sis in Kosovo, Clinton laid out 
terms that he said Milosevic 
must accept to end the allies’ 
airstrikes.

“Mr. Milosevic could end it 
now by withdrawing his mili
tary police and paramilitary 
forces,” Clinton said. Further, 
he said Milosevic must accept 
the deployment of an interna
tional security force “to pro
tect not only the Kosovar Al
banians, most, not all of whom 
are Muslims, but also the 
Serbians minority in Kosovo. 
Everybody. We’re not for 
anybody’s hate crimes. And by 
making it possible for all the 
refugees to return. And to 
move toward a political frame
work based on the accords

reached in France.”
The United States contin

ued to express opposition to 
sending Am erican ground 
troops to Kosovo. “I can tell 
you once again that he has 
no intention of introducing 
ground troops,” press secre
tary Joe Lockhart said. “If 
people are confused, they 
should not be.”

The United States is send
ing 2,600 troops into Albania 
to support attack helicopters..

S ecre ta ry  of S ta te  
Madeleine Albright ticked off 
the U.S. demands in a speech 
M onday n ig h t honoring  
Gabrielle Kirk McDonald, who 
is president of the war-crimes 
tribunal for Yugoslavia.

CHy
From P a g #  A1
tions of Main and 4th, Main 
and  5th, Sampson and 4th, and 
Miles and 4th streets will have 
four-way stop signs.

In other business, the com
missioners:

Approved the request of 
Law rence B lankensh ip  to 
change the zoning of property 
a t 236 N. 25 Mile Ave. from 
tw6-family district to central 
business district;
• Accepted Texas Equipment 
of Hereford’s bid of $ 16,936.92 
for a new tu rf tractor for the 
city parks department. Texas 
Equipment’s bid was the low
est of four received;
• Accepted the bid from Here
ford State Bank for deposi
tory services. The bank was 
the only bidder; and
• Approved a contract with 
Southwest Aerial of Plainview 
for aerial application of insec
ticide to control mosquitoes 
and flies. Deaf Smith County 
will pay one-fourth of the 
$5,926 total cost because the 
San Jose Community and 
other county areas adjacent 
to the city will be included in 
the application.

Hospital
From P a g #  A1
provide” services for a negoti
ated period.

The strategic plan also in
cluded a summary of each op
tion:
• A: This option would result 
in “long-term service delivery” 
based in, owned and operated 
by Hereford entities;
• B: This option would main
tain the present level of ser
vices for up to five years, after 
which the community “would 
rely upon services from an 
Amarillo-based or nationally 
based healthcare organization”;
• C: This option would accel
erate the shift to “reliance 
upon Amarillo or a nationally 
based healthcare organization”;
• D: This option would “re
tain the probability of Here- 
ford-based ... delivery but this 
would pursued ... through con
tractual arrangements with an 
external entity operating in 
Hereford.”

Although the retreat par
tic ipants recommended the 
first option, they also acknowl
edged the decision to build a 
new hospital must rest with 
Deaf Smith County’s voters be
cause any construction will in
volve a bond issue.

Wynette
children
file suit
against
husband,
doctor

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Three 
of Tammy Wynette’s daughters 
Filed a $50 million lawsuit 
blaming the singer’s death on 
negligence by her husband and 
her doctor.

D au g h ters  T in a . Jones, 
Jackie Daly and Georgette 
Sm ith  said  M onday th a t 
W ynette died because Dr 
Wallis Marsh didn’t monitor 
her condition closely and over
prescribed medication.

They also said Wyriette’s 
husband, George Richey, didn’t 
seek medical care for her after 
being urged to do so by Marsh 
on the day of her death.

M arsh  “in ap p ro p ria te ly  
treated her in a number of 
d iffe ren t w ays,” said  Ed 
Yarbrough, an attorney for the 
daughters. “It became clear 
that her husband was very 
much a party to that.”

The “Stand by Your Man” 
singer died on April 6. 1998, 
at her Nashville home at age 
55. Marsh signed the death 
certificate, listing the cause of 
death as a blood clot in the 
lungs.

Telephone m essages for 
Richey and his lawyer were 
not returned Monday. A call to 
Marsh’s lawyers also was not 
returned.
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Governor Silicon
Valley barometer rose

‘different
intensity’

"February, in 

% t h e—;'',7' ’ ’ ?backing
BushThe Ax h i m K i t e d  f ’ r r t x

After a month in what 
he calls the presidential 
“bubble,” Gov. George W. 
Bush is surprised by the 
scrutiny — and this is a 
guy who’s the son of a 
president and once ran a 
major league baseball team.

He was a hit with 200,000 
fans when he waved the 
flag to start a stock car 
race in Fort Worth, then 
found a 30-year-old romance 
being discussed in gossip 
columns.

He gets 100 requests a 
day for personal appear
ances, even as his career- 
long position on abortion is 
under attack from all sides.

He raised $6 million in 
31/2 weeks but was taken 
to task for being too slow 
to talk about air strikes on 
Kosovo.

On the biggest political 
stage there is, almost noth
ing Bush does these days is 
small or insignificant.

“It’s a lot easier to make 
news," Bush laughed when 
asked about changes he’s 
experienced since announc
ing the formation of a presi
dential exploratory commit
tee March 2.

“All of a sudden, I’ve be
gun to recognize that every 
word now matters. People 
are analyzing every single 
nuance and every word," 
he said. “I have to adjust 
my thinking. All of us have 
to recognize that there’s a 
different intensity level."

Being governor of Texas 
— the nation’s second-larg
est state — is a big deal. 
Being a candidate for presi
dent, and one the polls 
have named the front-run
ner for the  Republican 
nomination, is much bigger.

Chuck McDonald, an Aus
tin consultant who was an 
aide to former Gov. Ann 
Richards, knows about such 
transitions.

As s ta te  tre a su re r , 
Richards delivered a na
tionally televised speech to 
the 1988 Democratic Na
tional Convention. Over
night, her folksy wit and 
telegenic charisma vaulted 
her to national prominence. 
That ballooned even more 
when she defeated cowboy- 
oilman Clayton Williams in 
1990 to become Texas’ first 
woman governor in half a 
century

“No m atter how much 
you try to prepare for it, 
what you can’t prepare for 
is the fact tha t nuances

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— Fifty-five executives with 
ties to the high-tech world 
urged Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush to run for president, 
the latest sign that Silicon 
Valley will be a prime battle
ground in the race for the 
White House.

"We need visionarv lead
ers who understand the New 
Economy," the executives 
wrote in an advertisement 
they placed in Mondays edi
tions of the San Jose Mer
cury News.

"We look forward to a 
spirited bipartisan debate on 
the issues and encourage 
George W. Bush to run for

Eresident to ensure tha t the 
fnited States continues to 

symbolize the best the fu
ture has to offer," the ad 
continued.

Bush, a Republican, has 
formed a presidential ex
ploratory committee, but has 
not said definitively whether 
he will run for the White 
House.

Among those on the list 
of Bush backers are Jim  
B arksdale, president and 
CEO of Netscape Communi
cations; Bob Herbold, chief 
o p era tin g  officer of 
Microsoft Corp.; Jeff Hanley, 
chief financial officer of 
Oracle Corp; Steve Behm, a 
vice president of Cisco Sys
tems; and Ben Anixter, a 
vice president of Advanced 
Micro Devices.

Floyd Kvamme, a partner 
in the venture-capital and 
investm ent banking  firm 
Kleiner. Perkins Caulfield 
and Byer>, was second on 
the list*. His son, M ark 
Kvamme, is chairman of the 
high-tech advertising and 
marketing firm USWeb/CKS, 
Inc., but is not on the list. 
He is working for Bush's 
rival for the GOP nomina
tion, Rep. John Kasich.

Many of the high-tech 
firms despise what they see 
as frivolous lawsuits filed 
against them by sharehold
ers and others. The adver
tisement on page eight of 
the new spaper’s business 
section said Bush had guided 
civil court reform through 
the Texas Legislature "so en
trepreneurs can pursue new 
technologies, rather than de
fend against frivolous law
suits."

They called Bush-led pub
lic school reforms “a model 
for the country.”

“ A ll of a sudden. I’ve begun to recognize that every word 
now matters. People are analyzing every single nuance 
and every word,” he said. “I have to adjust my thinking. 
All of us have to recognize that there's a different intensity 
level.”

Stabbing

soughtand inferences are read into 
every statem ent, every utter
ance, every action or inac
tion," McDonald said.

A good example is the abor
tion issue.

The day after he unveiled 
his presidential committee, 
Bush described his position 
on abortion: He opposes it 
except in cases of rape, in
cest or where the mother’s 
life is threatened. That’s been 
his position since he first ran 
for governor, in 1993.

Bush also said he would 
su p p o rt a co n stitu tio n a l 
amendmeht to ban abortions 
but doesn’t believe there’s suf
ficient public support for that.

Gary Bauer, a conservative 
Republican presidential hope
ful, swiftly called B ush’s 
stance on abortion vague. “I 
don’t see how a ‘compassion
ate conservative’ can be am
biguous about protecting un
born children,” Bauer said.

An abortion rights group 
quickly launched television 
ads accusing Bush and fellow 
presidential hopeful Elizabeth 
Dole of camouflaging an ti
abo rtion  positions. K ate 
Michelman, director of the 
National Abortion Rights Ac
tion League, said the two 
were trying to “hide their

extreme views.”
McDonald said such instant 

controversy is another ele
ment of being a national po
litical figure.

"His position, which has 
been pretty steady in the 
state of Texas for six years 
now, all of a sudden was 
analyzed, dissected and criti
cized by voices from all sides. 
And nothing new had hap
pened in any way," he said.

. That experience was en
lightening, Bush says.

"I was surprised and some
what bemused," Bush said. 
“To think I make a state
ment that I’ve been saying 
for years and all of a sudden 
it turns into TV ads, months 
before anybody’s paying a t
tention to presidential poli
tics.”

W hen the  tro u b le  in 
Kosovo escalated to U.S. and 
NATO air strikes, Bush was 
called upon for his thoughts.

He held a news conference 
a day after the attacks be
gan, and a major Texas news
paper devoted the opening 
paragraphs of its article not 
to what he said, but to the 
fact that Bush waited until 
24 hours after other GOP 
hopefuls had already spoken.

“Suddenly, the fact tha t 
you didn’t speak out on an 
issue is new sw orthy,” 
McDonald noted.

Bush’s friends and former 
business partners are being 
questioned, too. Former col
lege classm ates are being 
quoted in newspapers. The 
records of his old companies 
are being examined. There 
even were item s p rin ted  
about his engagement — sub
sequently broken off — to a 
Houston woman in 1967.

“I u nderstand  politics," 
Bush said. “I understand that 
there is a long road between 
today and whatever political 
fate may befall me.”
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“ N o  m atter how 
much you try to pre
pare for it, what you 
can’t  prepare for is 
the fact th a t nu
ances and inferences 
are read into every 
statem ent, every u t
terance, every action 
or inaction.'’
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